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Humorous Themes and Development in Late 20th-Century Digital Literature 

Uust ignore the title; I'm gonna cry co write this off as a work-in-progress on my Doctoral Dissertation.) 

By Al Lowe 
Hair has always been one of Larry's downfalls (pun 

intended!). Follow tbe numerous references through
out all the games to hair loss, wigs, barbers and bald
ness. Carefully study my photo on the back of the 
box. Draw your own conclusions. 

Weight loss is another sore point with Larry. Like 
many of us, he's perpetually fighting his own "battle 
of the bulge." Again, check my photo. {Where do I 
gee these ideas?) 

Note the multiple clever references throughout 
every game to the ubiquitous Ken (AKA Kenny, Chief 
Kenneewauwau, etc.) Many reviewers and critics 
think these are thinly veiled references to Sierra 
founder and CEO Keo Williams. Preposterous. 
Others accuse me of "sucking up to the boss." 
Ridiculous. Some say I have no imagination for 
names. Possibly. I like to think of ic as "one less per
son char could sue me for using his name!" 

Women's names have been another fun point. Since 
Larry deals with so many women, it quickly became 
obvious I needed help coming up with fresh, funny 
names. Larry 1 was produced around the time of the 
Oliver North hearings, so "Fawn" seemed a natural 
name for a character. Larry 3 had lots of women so I 
made their names all end in "I," Bambi, Susi, etc. By 
Larry 6, I was so desperate I sank co disguising tbe 
nan1es of wines: Charlotte Donay, Cavarrichi Vuarnec, 
etc. Fortunately, no one ever noticed. 

Another example of evolution is "The Leisure Suit 
Larry Theme Song." It's especially been fun to hear 
my little rutty change over the years as each new com
poser gives ic his own treatment. By the way, it is still 
awaiting lyrics. Submissions will be accepted gladly, 
bur not acknowledged! 

Somewhere I read you should never see a movie with 
a Roman nwneral in the title. That's why I've been care
ful to ensure all the ia;ry Sequels 9 e Arabic numeral~. 



Dear Leisure Suit Larry Fan Club Initiate: 

Thank' you so much for purchasing "The Absolutely Totally 
Complete & Thorough Compilation of the Life & Times of Leisure Suit 
Larry Laffer" (or, as we like to call it internally, "Refried 
Larry"). You'll be proud to learn your purchase qualifies you for a 
free "International Gold Level" membership in The Official Leisure 
Suit Larry Fan Club, bringing with it all the rights, privileges, 
duties, and responsibilities thereinto untoward henceforth . 

The good news ? No more waiting for us to bill you! From now 
on, each month you'll just send your $10.00 membership dues to the 
Fan Club's post office box, and you'll receive one of Leisure Suit 
Larry's "Special Surprises." (Unmarked bills only, please; no 
stamps.) We guarantee you'll be surprised, all right! 

New OLSLFC members often ask me, "Al, um, how did you, ah, 
come up with, like, the idea of a, you know, whatayacallit, guy 
like, ah, Larry Laffer?" To which. I always reply, "That's Mr. Lowe 
to you!" 

In truth, the actual story is even more fascinating. Leisure 
Suit Larry was discovered, lurking inside my brain, fully-formed, 
waiting, nay struggling to get out, back in the Winter of '87. It 
only took six months in the delivery room, sitting before a state
of-the-art XT turbo (and some sterile gauze), to loose him upon an 
unsuspecting planet . (I like to say it was a drug-free, natural 
birth, but that's only half true.) 

You're probably wondering why it took so long to assemble 
this collection. It's simple: over the years I've been asked to do 
many Larry collectors' editions, Larry software compil ations, 
Larry souvenir coffee mugs, a line of Larry beach wear, even Larry 
velvet paintings. But it all seemed so exploitative ... That is, 
until Sierra's founder and CEO, Ken Williams, gave me the chance 
to produce a collection in the only way I would want it done: 
"We'll give you a piece of the action," Ken said . The rest is 
history in your hands. 

I truly hope you'll enjoy tracing the development of the mod
ern American kinda-hero, Larry Laffer. Revel in the joy of knowing 
you have every possible bit of Leisure Suit Larry. Now get out of 
the house! It's a nice day outside. 

~-.. 
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A Word About the Contents 

T here are numerous fabulous 
perks to owning Leis11Tr! Suit 
Larry's Greatest Hits and 

Misses!. If you purchase the collec-
tion at full retail, you will notice 
that your hair gradually stops fulling 
out, yom teeth become whiter, and 
sexy women begin finding your 
widening paunch an attractive fea
ture. If you and all your friends pm
chase two copies each, ilie result will 
be a stable economy and peace in 
the Middle East. Oh, yeah, and all 
the babes that can safely crawl over 

Not only that, but by purchasing 
Leisurr! Suit Larry's Greatest Hits 
1111d Misses! you get some fu.bulous 
games, from classic to state-of-the
arr. Softpom, the text adventure 
that begat Larry and thrust Sierra 
On-Line into national prominence, 
is included. You'll find l..arrys I, 2, 
3, 5 and 6. (What's that? Where's 
Larry 4? That's a whole other story. 
Write to Al Lowe, care of Sierra's 
corporate offices, and ask him 
about it sometime. No, wait. On 
second thought, DON'T!) You also 
get a couple of fuscinating 

Windows video clips about Al. 
Speaking ofWindows, Laffer 
Utilities for Windows and a Leisure 
Suit Larry pinball game for 
Windows are included. Larry's 
Casino Games are on here too. Even 
a video and interactive demo of the 
hilarious comedy-western from Al, 
Frr!ddy Pharkas, Froutier 
Pharmacist, is included. In fuct, 
everything Al could force on this 
CD with only determination, 
elbow grease, and a plunger, is here. 

Another Word About 
the Contents 

.The Evolution of 
L1zardum Lounge"."-u_s _ _..~" 

Inside this incredible book you will find 
copies of the original documentation that 
were actually sold with tl1e first release of 
mese hilarious games. These important 
pages are full of information and copy pro
tection mat are critical to you playing eacll 
game. So reference eacli section VERY 
CAREFULLY, and DO NOT LOSE, tear, 
staple or mutilate (Okay, you can mutilate if 
you want to, please just do it behind closed 
doors.) ~ 
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Times change, technologies change B k . 
1987, when Lar b · ac Ill 
and still reelin Zr, u~st upon an unsuspecting 
with . .g enca, he was a megastud 
I . his ~azzl ing EGA smile and his four pixel 
e1sure swc. As you play the EGA . 

you dn:!ght find the graphics as dac:~:::'J,:oday, 
wor g~oo~," but you should consider the 
~ames within context. This collection is an 
• mpo~tan.t historical retrospective, at lease in 
Lardryshmond! ~s you travel back through rime 
an tee noloines pl £1 alt! h o · .' ease re ecr on rhe fact that 
cb 1oug every single thing in the world ' 

anges, ?'e exception to this rule is that Lar 
Laffer srnkes out in 16-color cbw1ky h. ry 
just as he does in or ' grap 1cs 
256 l g geous, state-of-the-arr 

-co or aromavision. ' 

T.he point is Sierra's software technolo w 
and IS a product of the times Wh rr as 
the EGA version of Leisure S~it ~rryn yo.u Phay 
Laud of the Lounge Lizards yo . h Ill t e 

lf "N • u m1g r say to 
yourse : o music. Bummer " B k . 
mind chars d ds . ' . ur eep '" 

h Lar oun car weren t even invented 
~v en ry pestered his first vircual woman 
·~would've been impossible to hear his offe~-so 
s1ve come-on. The Collection's older game 
seem dated because Sierra's comm1·cm s 
b · · ent to 
nngmg you the latest in computer ad 

menrs mean h . vance
k . st e cu rang edge of technology 

eeps moving forward . 



Parservs.Point-and-Clic-k~~~~~----.:::::::~~==~r~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Th.• Pm•• '""'""'"'L•;••~ k Interfaces 
Suit Larry I, 2, and 

3 
That's why we have save and 

The Larry series began as did restore features. So SAVE 
so many h d OFTEN, and you will avot"d 

I 
. o~ er en uring compucer al c ass1cs· th pocenti dead-ends. 

WI · Wl • a parser interface. N len working with the parser ote that the ultimate parser 
the player types instructions a: the game, ~oftponi, is included in this 
cursor o,n the screen. If, for exam- collectton. Softpon1 is a text 
pie, youa ~ike Larry to drink poi- adventure, the precursor co the 
son, you simply type DRINK 3-D adventure game, and 
POISON. If the parser recognizes responds only to two word sen-

dth~ w?rds, Larry will comply by tence structures. Use very simple 
nnking the pois If th sence_n~e structure when speakin 

d on. e parser to this mterface: "verb noun" g 
oes not r:cognize the words, Larry wont comply. In that cas works quite nicely. 

you might try different words ~e Leisure Suit Larry I' 2, and 3 

S

DRINK BEVERAGE, CON- are parser games. The Lar 1 
UME LI VGA remake Lar 5 ry -

QUID, or even DIE .1. th ' ry •and Larry 6 
LARRY DIE' • utt tze e po" d 1. . • . f: mt-an -c 1ck mter-

The result of Larrry's actions ace. Be sure to utilize every entry 

G

may be good or bad. If you type on tl1e pull-down menus. Al 
ROPE FRONTAL LOBES d always cries ro lude something 

Larry doe · ti an funny in there. 
. . s tt, le gropee might 

Icons and Cursors: Larry I 

To open the icon bar, move th 
mouse cursor all th e e way to the 
top of your screen. 

Note: There may b l"gh . · · es1 tvan 
anons Ill the appearance of icons -
from game ro game If unsur f . . you are 

th 
e o an icons purpose click 

e HELP b I ( ' sym 0 the question 
mark located at ch · I th · e ng1t end of 
. e tc~n bar) , tl1e11 click on the 
icons tn question. In Larry 6 ull 
~own HELP and choose ' p 
Interface." Then just pass the 

cursor over the screen. 

enJOY .'c and want to get better 
acqu~nted: Bue the gropee could 
also give lum a shot co the ster-
n~m that kills him deader than 
disco. In adventure gam r es, you 

Remake, 5, and 6 • 
. At the top of the screen is an• ' 

1 

;··: 

~on bar containing several icons ' 
at can be selected to e.'<ecute th 

command choices available to yo:. ive and die by your decisions. 

Using a K Keyboard . 
•To positio~y~oard s, Mice and J 
sor or move e on-screen cur- move throu h t . oystick 
ter using a keyour game charac- menu selectf onshe different d . S ._____. 
direction ke yboard, press a [Enter] to ch •then press es1red sere 
koypod y onho ••mo,;, oo~ M•. dkk <ho m •o lorn""" •od 

• To st Using M •To execut ouse button. 
op your char • Ti a ouse h e a com the same dire . acter, press o activate the . t e left mouse b mand, click 

press 5 (the k~t•on key again or the cursor to t~con bar, move • Try the right and Utton. 
• To execut y flt the midd/ ) screen. e top of the too. They help you center buttons 
a d e a comma d e · • To . chan 
" prn•qfo, ] " • o/P• ;, '""""" "' W go ru"""· •Access the er . sor, move th on-screen cur • Ti mg a Joystick 

ing [Esc]. Us:~~u bar by press- ~esired posi~o~ouse to the - o position the e arrow keys to • .o move your . sor using a ·o on-screen cur-
tion the WALK character, posi- stick in the ~ ymck, move the 

icon at the • To execute es1red direction 
the FIRE bu:t~ommand, pres~ 

n. 

..-- ..-' 
Windows™ Installation: 
I. Insert the Leisure Suit Larry's® Greatest Hits and Misses! CD 

into your computer's CD-ROM drive. 

2. Start Windows. 
3. In Program Manager, pull down the [File] menu 

and select [Run]. 4.At the command bar, type the letter of your CD-ROM drive, 
followed by ":\SETUP.EXE" and click OK or press [Enter]. 

5. Click on [Install] and follow the on-screen prompts. 
6. Click on the "Readme" icon for the latest information. 

MS-DOS® Installation: 
I. Insert the Leisure Suit Larry's® Greatest Hits and Misses! CD 

into your computer's CD-ROM drive. 
2.Type "X:" where Xis the letter of your CD-ROM drive, 

(for example, "D:"). Press [Enter]. 
3.Type "INSTALL:' and press [Enter]. 
4. A menu will appear. Select the letter corresponding to the 

game you wish to install, and type it at the prompt. 

5. Follow the on-screen prompts. 

IMPORTANT: All individual games must be installed 
to the same drive on which Leisure Suit Larry's 
Greatest Hits and Misses! was initially installed. (In 
other words, you must install everything to the same 
drive.) If you experience difficulty trying to install 
under Windows, you may want to install under DO~ 
Then again ... maybe not. .._....-
Ms-oos is a registered trademark and Windows is a trademark of Microsoft Corporation. 
Sierra and Leisure Suit Larry are registered trademarks of Sierra On-Line, Inc. 

,,. 
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Look.iflg 
For 4 qood Time? 

l the glow of'"' Grecian 
Meet I.arr} J40 anJhc·,,ull •mgle . 11 youcang~~n:uc;11fromhi,fnn:hcac.l 
Hc'>Ju'l tumc . .e~h"tmrhnctic:gmnmgtomakc.i :"' m:i<le material. pernlllncnl 
formulo . yoo can . ,1 the highc-l qll<lhl) (IOO W. man hi pc<1 iccih could hhnd 
t.arry·, lc1_:.,1.1rc "'~~' '' ~t tca..,t I\ ~old <:h.oun\ and h1~ trc.., )' "'-llP 
pre" tno!) . He W\:ar n It fl ht with 

~"',.:~ :t ~~~:n~f:\or he iell• 1he.~h~~·:i;,;,:~~~~1~ ·;~;;~~· .. ~f.":.~Y .. !," h• 
m , ol ' lady and ,he threw me ou1. 
m~m. or ihai he "a' 38 at ihc time . 

YEAH LARRY'S A JERK. l)U wnuldn 'l wanl your 
' htmarc The kmd ol ~uv Y " I lhi new 3-D 

He'' the on~1nal hliod date mg 8 h , also the unlikely " hero o 
daughter to date. let alone '7°1' I~~ ;.,lo.er of the Ktng ., Que '• enc , 
Ammuti:d Ad,cniurc Game ram 

3·0 EQUALS ND DAMES! 
DANCING DRINKING A . 'II dance You ' ll drinl. 

' I rd Lurry h>r one fabuluu' night . y,~ meet the girl (or 
Bcc~mc the lovea~ ~~ ou play your card' nght' you m1g t even 
You II aamble. A ' y The oh cot ol the 
l!ir1' ) of your dream' harmle endeavor lor aduJ1> , .fu.t .. It ' a 
Lei urc Suit L..arry ' • humorou, , . ""'' and lo"' h1 "yoo·knn" .,. . hat 

. ' to help Larry iwcrcomc h1 icrk "nd a dullcngmg adventure game t 
s•me I hro<l~h the mgJCS '°COC • 

,illy ' n"l°" romp t "' und 'ua'e Sophl\hCUtlO~,' I d f the lounge h1ard' ', 
w•ll l~ .. t _your <;tree\ :'1'1c \Ult and "cnturc out mto the an o 
Su . 'hp into you~ lei ur ni ht you will never forget. 
We 11uarantec it II be a g f turlng: 

d AdV•nture Gam• •• A New 3-D Animate . . h walk ••lk . lounge , und e'en i~norc 
·h rac.:tcr that come. alwc. l cy . • 

[.. An1rnutcd c a I' . _ jU.'o\ like m real hfc , cd !..arr)' chariKIOf m 

_ >1 '"'r:.~:cp~;.:~,.:'n"onal graphic• . d"'0"_°_!.~yr =~~~,=:the d• 0 floor -Olhcr 
• n~r . b& inw hot rub~ . an JTill'V\>11& 

front ol pccding ca ' . aod more 
on.accn cnariKtcr do the "8Jl\C d opuonal JOY uck The pmc 

u Communica<c u>ing full .cnteoccl~~~ :me of your four-letter favontc,) . 
under\tand' over 900 word> (In< 

adventure! 

_.----' Leisure Suit Larry: In the Land 
of the Lounge Lizards 

This is the original chat scarred it 
all. In a cime when "humorous com
puter game" was an oxymoron and 
risque material was a lo-res low-cur 
neckline, LSLJTWTLL (or"Leisure 
Suit Larry in the Land of the Lounge 
Lizards" as it's called around here) cre
ated quite a stir antong computer 
users. Released with no publicity or 
advertising, ic was deemed unaccept
able by many of the large computer 
chain scores chat were Sierra's principal 
retailers back then. first month sales 
were the lowest of any Sierra game in 
years. Bue, as word-of-mouth spread, 
sales picked-up month after month 
until it eventually earned Software 
Publishers' Association coveted 
Placinum Award for sales of250,000. 

Ac the SPA's very first awards night, 
it was named " Best fantasy, Role 
Playing or Adventure Game of 1987 ," 

All chis for a game entirely created 
by two people (Mark Crowe, see The 
Space Quest Collection, and me) in a 
period of a few months. Mark did all 
the background art plus all the anima
tion in a period of four weeks, while 
continuing to work 40 hours/week on 
Space Quest II, his real job ac the time! 
I feel safe in bragging for Mark: chis is 
a record chat will never be broken! 

This Is what Larry Laffer used 
lhe receding halrllne and expan~l~oo! 'lke (pa1hetlc. Isn't ii?). No11ce 
Pocket prorec1or give you a prel ry ~~I . The cardigan swaaier and 
and lazy guy l;f""VU idea 01 wha1 is • 8 totally rrtild 

The " old " Larry Laffer was a confirm 
s11U .hved with his mother. and rhe . 8d bache!or. Al 38 years Old, he 
basically, terrrty1ng He feft more ·~a of asking a woman out was pOOd book {his favorire ··Kno:~ enable at nfgh1 curhng up w11h ~ 
istening ro his record ~olleclio o~r AS.232 Serial Port"} and 

Supply and Barry Manilow record"~ which absolutely reeked of Air 

Then one day 11 hit him Lar re , 
~assing by faster than Sn u~y w~l~ed lhar his opponunuy to hve was 

e decided lo change "No an on !he way to her Wedding So 
time to party! " · more Mr Nice Guy!" he shouted. " /l's 

The game's parser (the code that 
recognii.es what you type) sometimes 
surprises e'"'n me: during a demo of 
the produce before a conference room 
filled with Hollywood big-wigs crying 
ro understand what was all this fuss 
about computer games, I showed 
d1em around d1e firsr few scenes in 
che game, then foolishly asked for sug
gestions of commands to type into the 
game. One was shouted, "Masturbate!" 
co a roomful of groans. Noc knowing 
what would happen, I typed as 
instructed, to which the game replied, 
"The whole idea was ro stop doing 
that, Larry!" The room cracked up! 

One afternoon, on my way home 
&om che ol' digital foundry, I realized 
our new game had no tide song. So I 
sat down at my crusty synchesii.er and 
knocked out a catchy little dicey before 
dinner. We were always going to go 
back and replace it with something 
good, but the damn thing caught on 
and by then it was coo late! (It took 
five years before someone pointed ouc 
to me I srole the bridge from Fiddler 
on the Roof Sorry, Mr. Herman!) 
Regardless, ic is fun co hear people 
whistling ic whenever a new Larry 
game comes ouc. 

-A.L ~---~-

I ester and gold, he 
Latler Underneath an the pO: credit card olilz at 

This is the new Larr~nie he ·always was, but a!~ tor a night on the 
Is stlll the same we I ester p1aze Larry Is equ1 enulne golO-laquered 
the Night fever Po y lid while leisure suit , ~ he " Saturday Night 
town . Nolle~. the ~ out" elevator shoes a e; the chlckS. by the 
chains. the ste~f ant haircut (guaranteedFl 10 aealth Club and Dance 

~r~~~~~:;~1.8A"i°~ nigh~~a~~~i~~=~ew ~~ace, a.nd a 360-degree 

Spa has given Lar~ ~een to be belleved. 
move that h&.S to . Wa es tor one tabulous even~ng 
Now Larry Lafler has landed in Lost g 

Watch ou1 world , here he comes 



11mply 11a1ed, is en 
AN OVERVIEW n1mated AdVenture Gam•m.,n characle< In \hit 
A Soe<r• 3 -D A nere you beCO<I'• '"'!. Leite< •would be 
~nterac11"• ":~~:r1cte11a•·L1tSUfll~u~~~ guy. The ''rnoY\9'' 
game. th• m awn and excepuona11y m• wages 
rnan·abOUl·t . the ticuonal town ol Lost 
tal<ll p1ace 1n goal and yours "' 

MSVenture Game h85 • main ard5 1:9 lO hnd and 
Eacll 3·D ,&.n11nt~ed1n lhl Land ot the Loungl ·~me -y. bec:aLIS,8 
Le•llJf• Su•I Lar y ur dream•. Thll goal won re 11uck Wtlh La«Y s 
seouce 1he gorl ot yo ghl end unfortunately• you • 

1 
k of opportunity, 

you only have on• n1 • uch as lack of money, ac r \nte<actlOR 
IDOi<• 01her p<oblams. s p11ca1a lh•no• s1gn1hcentlY YOAJ 
and bad breath ca~,:~he outcome ol each •1tu1t.on 
wolh 1he game con on With a ma)Or 1eaOU8 

our character eign wne could be 
for example. hi"'":,.~, 1 successful merfsh~-' catching a fatal 

ball 111m or al on 1he other "'~ . 
=lic1al lO your u\uma~e~h un only impede your progress. 

d1seas• or 105'1111 al you I icaJ 1h1nlung. end downno 
o1 common sense, D!I Good luck 

A comb1nat1on _,,,,.ed 10 actl1eve your goal 
stieer luck 1s 09VU 

TIPS FOR NEW ADVENTURE PLAYERS 
NOTE: IF YOU HAVE PLAYED AN ANIMATED ADVENTURE 
BEFORE, THIS SECTION CAN BE SKIPPED. 

1. HOW TO MOVE AROUND 
Basic 1nstrucUon1 on how to m1er1ct w1lh this game are locluded on 
the ccmmand card enclosed II you are not sure ol what 10 do. tollow 
Iha WALK THRU al Iha ond ol lh11 manual 

2. IT PAYS TO USE PROTECTION 
Dua 10 Iha dangerous nature ol lhls (and every) ldventure game, you 
will want to typo SAVE GAME many limes dunno a p1eying sessoon 
Type SAVE GAME any lime you have done somathong important 
Typo SAVE GAME when you !eel you 're 1n danger 

RESTORE GAME is used when you ware nghl, and Ille<• was danger 
11 you gel killed, type RESTORE GAME ralh8' lhan starling over 
Careful end d1llgonl use ol lhis function has saved many an 
adVenturer from lrustra11on and 1mpo1ance. 

(For more on u11e and restore game, see Reterence Card enclosed ) 

3. LOOK AT EVERYTHING 
When you enter a room typo LOOK AT THE ROOM . Whan you enter a 
Slreal. type LOOK AT THE STREET When you want ID talk ID • 
woman, type TALK TO THE WOMAN The descnpltons and close-ups 
ollered may p<ovide valuable clues 

4. PLAY WITH A ffilEND 
When II comes lo playing Leisure Su11 Leny. more heads are belier 
than one. You may find 11 11ery halplul , and more lun, 10 go through 
this game 1N1th a frK!nd 

5. A FEW CHOICE WOROS 

YOUR FIRST VISIT ... BEGINNING " LEISURE SUIT LARRY." 

You stan on lront of Letty 's Lounge . 
Typo 
• INVENTORY (This command g111e1 you a lis11ng ol all your 
possessions J 
:L~\,~~)THE SIGN (To abbreviate commands 11mply type 

• LOOK AT THE STREET 
• LOOK AT THE SIDEWALK 
• LOOK AT THE WINDOW 
• LOOK AT THE MAT 
• LOOK AT THE DOG (This Is good lor a law laughs) 

Wa lk up 10 the door Type 
• LOOK AT THE DOOR 

! • OPEN THE DOOR 
The screen will change 

Walk 1ns1de 1he bar Type & 
• • LOOK AT THE PEOPLE :5 

• LOOK AT THE PICTURE 2 
• LOOK AT THE MOOSE 

~ !~ • LOOK AT THE FAN 
• LOOK AT THE BAR .., 
• LOOK AT THE WALL ii .8 ffi )( ;i: -'...J .: ~~ 
Walk to the vacant stool Type 

-g ~~ ;i_..,!:! 
g Ww .! w :i 

• SITOOWN ii~~ - ~-, 
• TALK TO THE BARTENDER 2' I- 0 

o ,_w 
• ORDER A BEER - <1- i <~ 
• ORDER A WINE 18~ ,!! 8~ • OROER A WHISKEY ~...JI- .. ...J a. 
• STAND UP I- •• ;i: •• 

Walk lhroogh Iha doorway oo the nonhwas1 Side ot lhe room 

The screen will change Type 

• LOOK AT THE ROOM 
• LOOK ATTHE WALL 

Walk over 10 the table . Typo 
• LOOK AT THE TABLE 
• TAKE THE ROSE 
• LOOK ATTHE ROSE 
• LOOK AT THE DRUNK 

Walk over lo the drunk Approach him as close as possible (walk 
between hos legs). Typo · 
.. TAU< TO THE DRUNK 
HINT PERHAPS IF YOU DO SOMETHING FOR THE DRUNK, HE 'LL 
DO SOMETHING FOR YOU 

wr.cri~~~r yJ1 .. u oreatn 1ums bad USC' your b1ea1h spray Type 

Th•S JD An1ma1ed Adventure Game understands a number of verbs • USE THE BREATH SPRAY 
&UCI 85 

BLOW UP 
BUY 
CHANGE 
COUNT 
CUT 
DRINK 
DROP 

EAT 
GET 
GIVE 
JUMP 
KISS 
LOOK 
OPEN 

ORDER 
READ 
TAKE 
UNDRESS 
use 
WEAR 

Nalufally , nol all of lhese words are underslOOd 1n every .s11ualion 
(Thia 1s orap/Hc adventure after all). nor w1ll lhese words all ht m10 one 
sen1enL·e. but you can slung these tNOrds into commands such as 

COUNT THE MONEY" and "USE THE KINKY OEVICE " 

6. you ·ve GOT TO BE OPEN MINDED 
It 11'a silly rude dirty or funny, Al Lowe and Mark Crowe probably 
H•ough1 of ti when they were wnt1ng this program Some of the 
puzzles in this game may requne dofanged thinking 10 solve 

You ghould try anything you can lhlnk ol . Aile< 1. no one ever got a 
10C1al d1aoase trom a keyboard , and you have your RESTORE GAME 
funcuon 1f 1h1ngs really backhre on you 

7 IF YOU STILL CAN'T FINISH 
Feeling lrusuated? Can·1 finish what you s1arted7 Is your ~fe making 
luo ol you? 

v~d !( 10 1t1e door oo the r1gn1 TyJ)d' 

• lOOt<. AT THE WALL tRepeetl this commanel un!ll lhe m&!>sage 
rr..peo1) 1 

TAKE 1,j()TE OF THE PASSWORD FOR FUTURE USE. 

Walk ov~f to t11e h.Jll81 Type 

• LOOK AT THE TOILET 
• LOOK AT THE TOILET PAPER 
.. GO TO THE BATHROOM (Wait lor Iha computer ID respond 
make a coupte of tas1e1ess remark$ ) 
• STAND UP 

W 1 ver 10 :hl;j nit Type 
• LOOI< IN THE MIRROR 
• LOO!I AT THE SINK 
• TAKE THE Rl"'G 
• LOOK AT THE RING 
• WASH HANDS 

You are now ready 10 leave thts room and con11nue on your adventute 
By lhe way rypa 
• FLUSH THE TOILET 
before you lea-..e 11 s n1ro 10 show some respecl lor yC"J!..u 1e11ow 
adven1urers 

PY aoventuring! 

• • 

' 



• • Leisure Suit Larry I VGA: ~ 
In the Land of the Lounge Lizards 

In 1991 we had a brilliant idea: 
people continue to buy classic books, 
movies and videos year after year; 
surely they would also buy classic 
computer games as long as the graph
ics didn't look dated. So we had Bil 
Skirvin and crew create all new back
grounds and animation in the then
new VGA 256-color 320x200 format. 
We had Oliver Brelsford et al repro-

gram the game, substituting Sierra's 
new point-and-click interface for our 
old "type-'til-you-bleed" parser. I cre
ated hundreds of new lines everywhere 
possible. New graphics, new interface, 
new laughs? Surely, this would breathe 
life into the old boy! 

That's how we learned: games aren't 
books, movies or videos! 

-A.L. ~ 

WELCOME TO B &AUTl.l"UL LOST WAGES, 

where rou can. anLe up and pany down, 
You'll flnd Ju•t the rlfht ltlnd of •ctJon 

•betbil!lr you're l1ere to &amble or ptn~U 
rou ma.1 be• Uttle eluded w.ben 7ou Ont vrlve 

ao •o'Te 1at • •"'lt:9Uon or two for •t•rttni your •dYrnt~ here ln 

ID.U.u:~ 

,......._ ...... ,. "-- --



On your trip to 
Lost Wages,_ 

Experienct'. the Thrill of a lifetime! 
Pl11mb the depths of the Fab11/o1fs J 

t 

• Ot•fT j ,000,000 lnVl<td • 

SQUEEZE 11110 the u•onJer{ul 
Mossy Furrow JI the end 
of Skid,,rark Tr.iii! 

be.~Jftrst 

mto1he 
1m1lhmg 

BackJoor 
8J.Jm! 

!>Pf.ND S mirwtes rn tht• disone11t111g 
Tumblmg Tunnel .•• u•b,•11 you get home, 
yo11'/l swrur to your friend> ii took you 
an hour-a11d-a-balf! 

SEE ob1ects swell to 
5 TIMI:' '[HEIR ORIGINAL sr:e •.• 

Tben, fUSI as myster10U$ly, withn back Jgarn! 

) w1 'l'l' 11<'/•c•r >ee11 ,111yth111g ld·c· it! 

l 

Nobody's quite sure. 

Psychic 
Tnvesltgators 
have studied the 
Mystery Hole 
and left 
scratcl1111g 
themselves. 

All we k11ow ts that ez•erybody u1ho explores the 
MYSnRY HOLE'S secret crevices wants to come 
agarn and again and agam! 

S•em On-Line, Inc. P 0 . Bo> 485. Coaru\lold. CA 93814 
1991 s-a On-Une, Inc. All nghls ....wd 

Prin1ad In the U.S A 
002021030 
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Located m scemc Lost Wages 1ust 5 
miles from the Humongous Teto11s, 
two miles from the poutmg Boducious 
Tetons, and JllSI do1un the road from 
tl1e Small-Yet-Pert-Teto11.<. 

Get a long little dogie! At the 
Palamino Ranch you km practice all 
your dude ranclm1' skills, like; 
• Ropm fillies 
• 8.Jreback ridm 
• Cowpokm' 
• And et•ery Tuesday, enter our 

CANYON YODELIN' contest! 

...... 

For you wmm1enfolk, we'll akshully 
sho1u ya how to make some real 
fro11t1er treuts! Just 1ma11in pulling 
J'l"' own taffy under the stars, shud11n 
com ttt the b.im, chummg buttn- and 
(Jae km· fudge m yor 1~own crock. 
Y 01t'll be pleasm ·.,., guenhorn 111 llO 
trttfe flat. 

17 



AI.a IMit:: 
"Carla's Bad Cavnns (set the drif1Pin' 
turgid stalagmites and oozing f141111 
pots. Openings QINlilable year 'ro14ru/f) 
"Moaning Glory Acres (whert tht 
pussywillow blooms!) 
•Old Faceful (lmagine ... an tn1ption 
niery 3 ~ minutes/ Could you do 
bttterfl 

Gtttin' to the Palamino R.inch rs 
NSier'n piclun off a saddlesore. ]e.s' 
head on down the Tooney Valley 
H1ghwl1)' and turn off at Venus s 
Mound o· Used Tires and RV Wa.ste 
Sump. Takt Exit 69 and be sure to 
pull 0111 when you come to the sign of 
tht Giant Palamino. We'll keep a 
ligbt on for ya! 

./ 
SIERR" 

Laffer, 

I ' m puzzled . 

4 N. Kate Place , 
Sall Lick City, Utah 82110 

From t~e desk of Mr. Muh".'eeny 

I don ' L understand why you haven ' t responded to the FABULOUS offer we 

recently made you! 

Let's face it , Lawrence . Men have iL rough in today ' s world . What with the 
so-called "Women ' s Liberation " movement , it ' s ge~t.ing harder and harder . 

suitable mate . Even for fabulouso, studly , sensitive guys like 

Lawrence . 

But we want. you to know that WE appreciate your finer qualities. After all , 
you ' re in the full flower of your manhood . . . a young, active 40 years old 
(barely out of your teens ! ). We know that you ' ve got a sol~d , established 
career as a traveling software salesman and make more than S n/a a year. 
You ' ve resided in one of America ' s finer neighborhoods , Anytown , for 40 
years .. . long enough Lo have established a reputation as a adequate credit 

risk . 

So wny WOULDN'T any woman leap at the chance Lo throw herself on your 

strapping , muscu:ar 65'' frame? 

They WOULD! But it ' s so hard Lo MEET the kind of woman 

you deserve! 

That ' s why we know you ' ll JUMP at the chance to be included _n this 
once-in - a-lifetime opportunity .. . an opport.uniLy to have YOUR face and YOUR 
vital statistics included in what ' s sure to be th~s year ' s most sought-after 
book: WHOSE WBQM IN SINGLE MEN In The Southwestern United States . 

Imagine , women all over the country will be receiving this volume of the 
Southweseern Un-itea.. S-t.ates' s mos-t. eligiole bachelors. And not just /.1NY women , 
Lawrence. The kind of women we know that YOU like , women with the 
medium handfuls you ' ve told us you so love to look at .. . Lo touch . .. to nuzzle' 
Singl e , attractive , available women with any length legs , beauLiful clean 

hair and yes derrieres . 

Don ' t waste another minute , Lawrence ! Fill out the form at the bottom of this 
page and include your check or money order (or jus use yo r none credit 
card). And you ' ll be on your way to a lifecime of babes! 

;;~thus al!,cally , 

rf ··~~ 
. A alp~ ;Muhweeny 

Vice President , DirecL Male Dept . 
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Leisure Suit Larry 2: Leisure Suit Larry Goe~ 
Looking for Love (.In Several Wrong Places) 

Realizing we had a winning character in 
Leisure Suit Larry, but being so sensitive 
to "prevailing community standards" 

(i.e., some stores wouldn't sell Larry 1 because 
it was too nasty!), I decided to clean up Larry 2 
by having Larry search for his One True Love 
instead of just cheap sex. Our loyal customers 
complained, "Where's the smut?!" Plus, those 
same stores didn't sell this game because it 
must be dirty like that first game! 

So I learned another important lesson: sex 
sells! 

Actually, I think Larry 2 is a really good 
adventure game, better puzzlesi more logical 
than Larry 1, with some wonderful running 
gags. Our development system finally allowed 
us to store and re-use strings (oops, I· mean 
"typed phrases"). So I included an item on the 
pull-down menu bar called "Trite Phrase," 
then had as many of the game's characters use 
the phrase you typed in as much as possible. Be 
sure to enter your favorite immediately. We 
even ran a contest on CompuServe, offering a 
free T-shirt to the person submitting the best 
trite phrase. The winner? "Do ya want some 
fries with that?" submitted by Josh Mandel, 
who parlayed that one-liner into a steady gig at 
Sierra and eventually became my co-writer on 
Freddy Pharkas, frontier Pharmacist. 

Larry 2 was designed to be playable from 
six 360K floppies (raise your hand if you 
remember those!), so it consisted of six areas, 
all distinct and playable by themselves, with 
no way to go back to a previous area, or for
ward to an area not yet seen. (Be sure to pick 
up everything you need before you leave 
L.A.!) 

This game began the running jokes about 
Larry's de-evolving hairline. There must be a 
half-dozen barbers in the game, each of 
which humiliates Larry in some fashion. (See 
Page 1, Humorous Themes and Developments 
in Late 20th-Century Digital Literature.) 

Larry 2 was also the beginning of my long 
collaboration with Bil "Missing I.:' Skirvin, 
the perfect art director. Bil loved to hide 
strange and often obscene things in back
ground drawings. Be sure not to look too 
closely at any of these pictures or you might 
lose your L too! . 

I had great plans for a big finale to this • 
game, but by the time we got around to pro- -
gramming the end of the game we were ou1'.._ • 
of disk space (rtot to mention time), so muc!I 
of the ending scene is on "auto-pilot." At 
least I got to introduce Passionate Patti, who 
would return to play a major role in the next 
two games. 

Warning: Be especially careful of the 
parser when you reach the top of the vol
cano near the end of the game. A subtle bug 
was introduced the night before we shipped 
that requires the word "The" be used in 
your typing. So where you could normally 
get by with typing a phrase like, "Put bottle 
in bag," here you must type, "Put the bottle 
in the bag" instead. I didn't catch the bug 
because my goal was to make those games 
recognize complete proper English sen
tences instead of "adventure game-ese" 
shorthand. The bug was fixed shortly after 
the game shipped, but to the best of my 
knowledge, Sierra never got around to 
updating the shipping version. -Oh, well. 

-A.L. 
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AN OVERVIEW 
A Sierra 3-0 Am mated Adventure Game, simply stated, is an interactive 
movie where you become the main character. In this game, the main 
character rs "Leisure Suit" Larry Laffer, a would-be man-about-town with a 
receding hairl ine and no redeeming social values. 

Each 3-D Animated Adventure Game has a goal, and as Larry, yours rs a 
very special one. 

You see, Larry has been single for a long, long time. Life as a swinging 
single has been unfulftlling (and unsuccessful). It's time to find a long term 
relat1onsh1p. Someone wrth whom to spend his declining (and receding) 
years . 

Leisure Suit Larry rs looking for the holy grail of the singles bar scene. Larry 
is looking for the gin of his dreams, his soul mate, his long term relationship! 

LEISURE SUIT LARRY GOES LOOKING FOR LOVE! 
(In Severa/ Wrong Places) 

rs.r. s ""'- r 

3. ACCESSING SPECIAL OPTIONS (Pl u//t dowann maernrauys) of special 
Sierra 3-D Animated Adventures ea ure . 
o lions designed to enhance your gaming experience. These 
Pt s are available by accessing the pull down menus at the top 0f t~; game screen. On most machines, use the ESCAPE (ESC) 
~ey and direction keys or the joystick or mouse. 

4. SAVING AND RESTORING A GAME IN PROGRESS 
Eve Sierra game product offers a special save and rest.ore 
am~ feature. Saving a game is much like putting a bookmark in a 
~k. Your position in the game, inclu_ding your l~atJon, your 

sessions and your total point score, rs saved to disk for future 
pos You m~y use this option whenever you want to take a break I 
~~~ playing your game, .or whenever you are about to do 
something you think you might regret later. 

A wise.adventurer saves his game often. The world of Leisure Suit 
Larry is filled with potentially lethal situations: Whenever ~ou get 
killed locked up in prison for life , or otherwise stopped '.n your 

uest you can restore your game to a past b~kmarked point and 
~roce~d in your adventure again. For more rnformatron on save 
and restore functions, consult your reference card. 

I 
1. 

HOW TO INTERACT WITH THIS COMPUTER GAME~ 
555- 71/1/S 

HOW TO MOVE AROUND 
Identify your character onscreen (he's the balding nerd in the 
white leisure suit). You can move Larry through use of a joystick, 
mouse, the numeric keypad or direction keys on your computer. 
Check your reference card for full details. 

If Larry bumps into anything (barstool, girl , etc.) he will stop. You 
must maneuver around the object. When Larry reaches the edge 
of any screen, a new scene will be loaded from the floppy or hard 
disk. If Larry reaches the edge of a screen and a new screen is not 
loaded, you have reached a boundary of the adventure game 
world. An example of this is :o t;-y :o -:;:i :aft or down from the 
opening screen of the game. 

2. HOW TO CONVERSE WITH THE GAME 
TEXT MESSAGES (from the computer) 
Throughout your adventure, the computer wrll tell you about the 
Situation you are in than would normally meet the eye. This text 
comes up in a message window on your computer screen . To 
clear a message from the screen , press ENTER or the mouse or 
joystick button. 

TEXT ENTRY (your Input lo !he game) 
When you want to do something, such as " talk to the cute 
receptionist," or " get the handcuffs," type simple, complete 
English sentences. A dialog box will appear when you start to 
type. Press ENTER when your Instructions are complete. For 

I 

under TIPS FOR NEW ADVENTURERS. 

more information, see your reference card under the headings I 
WINDOWS and INTERACTING WITH THE GAME and TIP #4 

SPECIAL TIPS FOR BEGINNING ADVENTURERS 

1. LOOK AT EVERYTHING 
Every time you reach a new screen in your game, type 'Look at 
the scene. " Look at everything you can identify rn each screen. 

For instance, in a bathroom you would " Look at the room" then 
''Look in the mirror," "Look at the sink," " Look at the toilet " and 
even "Look in the toilet." (Yuck!) 

The descriptions you get when you look at things can give you 
valuable clues that will help you in the game and can sometimes 
be very tunny too! 

2. KEEP AN EYE ON YOUR INVENTORY 
Adding items to your inventory (collecting things you find as you 
play) is a maier part of any adventure game. You never know 
when a rope, a shoe string or even a banana peel can come rn 
handy. 

\ 

When you find something that you thmk might be useful, type 
"GET THE ...... " If you can 't get the rtem you are trying to get, the 
game will tell you. 

Sometimes, the game will allow you to pick up things that could 
be detrimental to your progress. If, for example, all the characters 
in the game begin running from you with their hands on their 
noses, you may want to drop that rotting fish you found on the 
seashore. 

3. PLAY WITH A FRIEND 
When it comes to playing adventure games, more heads are 
better than one. You may find it very helpful (and more fun) to play 
this game with a friend. 
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' CRITICS 
REACT: 

"• ·iJM a sa chang~t ... 01 l1a.rt 
"The firtt a_d~·.rnturt .. ,. a.t .._ 
no surgrry u ,_,..,o/.,,td. .... ........ ,...... 

bllllJlion of }amt Bon4 a11d 
•• ... an ama:1n1 .. rom ...,.. ..,...,. 
BuJttr Ktaton. K •~ 

... 
••Tftt pm• u 1o tuldtctr,,. ... if ~ c::;: :::.:,ou~ 
ltr-oktr on tltt lutt, bl.amt f.AITJ . ....., ..,.... 

h comti UiJun ·~11 
"Watch o.U Amtrlca . . •rt . n wont' ff far 
Larry ..• can 'Lluurt Suit Lor,.,. f! ._. L,..tri 

b<huut~· · -·-

F ooUBLE IDENTITY 
A GAME 0 , .,.,. to allow )OU 10 .,.;WI rol 

Sult , -~ m tht first s.....-. pme 1 our "'" .,._, ,..._...11.duna 
!Alsur< - •' anoth<J" point of vkw. n 1 ll«Omt 
llJld ... th< Illar)!..- ~ dlmfOSlon ol computer a&t-•n uttd. 

·u~•-" N 1 •hlond.•• •ch-entur<, you n d him!lfll ln tht Jun&I or on oon h s to """" 
Larry, tryln& to o bit!& fo< the man of herd....,,.. (w o '"'" 
Pu:Ponate Pattl, sea.re 
droppd off th•/•« of th• eanM. 

Leisure Suit Larry 3: Passionate Patti 
in Pursuit of the Pulsating Pectorals 

The end of"The Larry Trilogy," I fully 
intended the series to stop with this game. ln 
fuct, during the last month of development, I 
remember someone asking me, "What are you 
going to do for Larry 4?" to which I replied, 
"Nothing! There's never going to be a Larry 4!!" 
Pretty damn prophetic, eh? 

By this time, no one was playing from flop
pies any more, so we demanded a hard disk. 
Still, the entire game fits in under 4 megabytes. 

This game saw the addition to the Larry gang 
of Carlos Escobar and Roger Hardy, both of 
whom were dumb enough to work with me 
again in the future. Carlos had an honorary 
cameo role in Larry 2 as the brother of the ship's 
maid. You only saw him if you typed something 
nasty when the maid was in the room, so I'm 
sure most of you never saw him. 

-A.L. 

' 



Leisure Suit Larn 3: 
Passionate Patti in Vursuit 
of the Pulsating Pectorals! 

Produ~r 
Al Ll1wr 
~liner 
A/Lmrt 

Prognmmeri 
Allnw' 

Carlt>s £JnJ/lar 
G raphics Artists 
"tlliam Slarun 
R11Rallurd) 

Sierra's Cre:aliu lnterpretu 
Jtff .~ttph~tmm 

&JbHtitman 
PobloGhenu 

Stuart Goldsttm 
Mu k composed and performed by 

M1UD011u 
Sound EIT«15 

Rt•h Ale.talp 
~usk Con\- tl'51on 

Rt>h A1rs11/p 
Atari ST Translallon 

RoMn UndJ/ty 
Amip T r1 nsla1lon 

RuMrt Luuhlty 
Maclnlosh Tramla llon 

b_vByt 
Quality- Msuraoce Lffder 

RnbmBrodln 
CoH~_r A rt · 

Mar4Crottt 
Co•tr Photoeraphy 

Kt11h Staman1Camtrod 
t:xeculht Producer and Best Boy 

KtnU.11/umu 

""ontoonyt Tonite" 

Ooc:umental Ion 
Marti !tfrKtnna 

BndKctMtKt,,na 
Design and Produci ion 

Grt~Sttfftn 
lllUJ;1ra1lons 

811/ Ealeo 

Throughou1 1his manual we will use 1hc 
following ways of representing mfonnn1ion; 

MENU COMMA DS 
wUI be CAPITALIZED. 

TYPED COMMA OS 
wlll a ppnr as BOLD T YPE. 

Port1oni. or the command line nol meant to be 
typed wi ll not appear in bold type. For 
example. an the bne 'type: ~d \sirrn ', 'type:' 
should not be lypcd 

Example: 
(objcc1], (chanic1cr], (Spa. 
(PageUp] 
The bnclclS arc noc. kcystrol~ and should not 
be 1)'Jl<d. 

Two or more keys that should be pres~ at I.he 
same rime will be separa1ed by a hyphen(-). 
This hyphen 1s noc a kcyslfOkc, and should not 
be 1ypcd. 

Example: 
' Press [CTRL-1) to \/&CW )'OUr inventory.· 

If• space appears bc1wcen pan of a command. 
II is meant to be 1ypcd. 

Going ati•e 
•llh 
l nde Carlo!. 

This Wm: 
athe CrahsofNon1oony1 

From the 11me of the carhe\t 

ontoon)t nauves. island 

gras~s ha ... c been ui;cd for a 

vanety of useful and durable nem • The 

island Community Ccmc.r off en.; lc~lj,()ns . 

with new cla-515.e!J staning every month 

GRASS WEA HM. 

Sui cable gra\S once grew m many pJaccs 

on the 1 land. but 1!t now scarce. The 

Illustrations below lihow one of 1he more 

popular pattern~ favored by 1rad1tional 

wea"'en. in three eru.y-to-follow steps. 

Try 11 -- it 's f~n! 

LEl-MAKll'.G 

The an of makmg leis has been popular on 

the island mcc ancient umc . but has 

changed Jude. All one need~ 1 a dozen or 

Community Calendar for dates and times. 

WOODCARVING 

Woodcarving 1s another ancient Nontoonyt 

craft - in fact. the island js known far and 

wide for us umque wooden sculptures, and 

tounsts come from miles around to buy 

1hcm from nnU\'C vendors. If you don'I 

want to spend up to $20 for such a 

sculpture, you might want to try carving 

your own. Granadilla wood 1~ another item 

that isn't as plentiful as 11 once was on 

ontoonyl, but if you can find 11 . il' s free 

for the taking. The best pieces even eem 

10 suggcs1 lhe shapes 1he) will lake under 

lhe car>er's knife. If you decide IO c11n1e 

your own
1 

you' II want IC\ check the 

Communny Center for the dates and umes 

of their Wood Carvmg classe~ 

l f you do decide 10 buy n genuine nau\le 

sculplurc, watch out for phony ' auvc 

Vendors ' on the local beaches. Many of 

these are not Nontoonyt nauvc~ at all. but 

phonies drcs!ted Ul trad1uona1 natJve 

clothing in order 10 make a sale, and their 

'genume souvenltS' usually tum out 10 be 

nothing more than cheap 1m1tauons 

The ancient islanders had M>mc fascinating 



DMCH WATCH 
Best of the Beach 

T hi\ 1!<. a perkl:l hme of year for enjoying 1he beautiful beochcs of "lontoonyt 

hland. Whether your re~n:ationaJ ta\lcs run to shell collecting, crab cookout:ii. 

or naked night surtmg, the island bcachc~ have something to offer you. A 

typical Sum.Jay morning stroll on lhc strand adjoining the Natives. Lnc. TimcShare Condo~ 

is sure to net il ptK:kctful of delightful tropical sea shdh, a few dollar; in loose change, and 

un~ numhcr of <li~n.kd undcrgannents. It's a p1htimc Lht.· whole family will COJO)'. 

COMMUNITY 
CALENDAR 

HI• W<fk at th• '>ontoon}I Island 
CommunltJ Centn 

MONDAY 
Wood Carving Lessons 
7-9p.m. 

TUESDAY 

\ 
Native Grass Weaving Lessons 
7-9p.m. 

WEDNESDAY 
How to Get Lei'd 
8-IOp.rn. 

SONAL~PERSONALWERSONALSPERSO 

THURSDAY THE 

CoMEDY~r~ 
HUT... ,rr:, 

~ 

We Deliver! 

THIS WEEK 
The Comedy Hut 

prtst:fTIJ 

Paul Paul 
Live Sunday thru Moodt'y nito. _ Don'l m~ .. 

th1..: lastclcs. ... d1..:play as Paul msuhs your 
ravorite ethnic groups. Special appearance by 

Bobalu on drums 

1"hu e11gagt'nirlll 0111)' .' 

NO t'O\'tr; ONE buult n11mmum. 

777 Pulmcno 

YOlll18 aruacuve nau ... c girl seeks pudgy, blldtng. 
middle-aged m:m for bnd !llC-Xual encounter 

Burl~ue OiiliCer ::tl';!:;'.,mJit ffiik for btiet 
11e1.ual eocoumer. 

Replll . DC. 
Female nighl duh entertainer aecb brid ~,,ull] 

C'nt'OOOl"-'r 

R~plr : Patti 
LOST: m lhe v~inity of Non1oonyt Cutno, 

$10,1100,l'IOO m unm:Q'ktd bdl•. Rc,.,·ard. 
Call5J.f.J878 

The family and friend of Or. Nornookc:e would m .. e 10 
lhanL lht' c1ti7.ctL( of Nonioooy1 MaOO for lhc1r many 
comlolc111,:~ and e11:pre"-'•uns or 11'.ympathy duri111 our 

n:«nl bereavement. 
Agent X: nteel Ascnt 88 youlilOw"whCiC. 

)OO·kno~ -v.hcn, you·know.1,1,-t,y. Wearwh11e 
carnation. 

112PP) AIU11VClUI)' IOm)' IAvef Boy L.arry . Forever 
and ever. your kwine K.JJ:tlau 

AnW'on cutmbl:I 1lot:-macfunc repauwoman ~llJI 
bort:d ~ ..... re for mcaninpful tt=l111iomfop 

R~pl, lfohbt 

Sp«ial This Month! 

EUNUCHS 
Larry Laffer'\ Public Domain Opcratmg System 

(for 8088's only) 
Mulri-1tt111.kmg/\iulu-Uscr/Mulu-Ply 

Mouc;e Driven Graphic.al User ln1erface 

N11w apptart11g hi·n('?hflj' 
rlle fo\•t/y and 1atenttd star of 

Ha~e . _•.,:ran C1ffd b(lf:ks1age1 nerywltert' 

Cherri 
Tart 

111 tlir NrmtnMt)'I Casino ShtJwroom 

Just show your pass 10 1ht mairrc d' 
for an evening you ' ll never forger! 

PASS NUMBER 25695 

In 1he Bto11t1f11I Downtu" n 
Nollf()(}lf)'I Mall 

Bippi's 
Island 
Liquors 

~byand 
cheCkOUt 
our fine 
selection of 
Local Wines. 

Bippl sa)'s: 'For tho~ 
speclul romantic t'\-'t:nings, 
grab on< of m) jUj!S!' 

" In thr &uutiful Du" ntm1 n 
Non/OOfT)I lfttll 

Exotic Dance Lessons 
~·Uh instructor Chttri Tart 
9-11 p.m. 

fRIDAY 
Introduction lo Sexual Aerobics 
~ilh inslruct(}r Bambi 
9-la.m. 

SATURDAY 
How to Keep a Marriage New, 
Healthy and Together 
a seminar wilh Kala/au Laffer 
LI p.m. - 2 a.m. 

SUNDAY 
How Not to Pick up Women 
a stminar ~·ith IArry lAffer 
8-8:15p.m. 

Pauli's Personal Pointers-: A mu.-wrt of carhon 
tttrai.:hforidt, dtnatured ukohol and boiled 
sand aabJ· iJ ;11s1 lhe lhinx w remoH• 1.:rudt oil 
sloimfrom tht dt/icaJt fahrt r ofJ'Olll' harhmg 
<rult limng. Do you luJl'e a Hmt1 
St11d u 10 Pauli or Nomoon.v1 Tonitr . 

Since '"~ala pn:m1e .. m 1988. The Som/ Crab Rof'nt at lhe Nontoonyt Casino 
has been. in this rev1ewe~ opinion, synooymou~ w11h eleguni dining. Consider such culinary 
rl1uaJs as the Fnday Buffet featuring Feral Plga l'OranJ,:t', Feral Pig l'nder Glru. even Feral 
Pig Tarrart . Prcsidmg over this opulent dmmg cx.pcncnc.:e t5 Chef Sonm.11 French n1111vc 
whose distingui..'.hed career mclodc.4' 22 years on 0e ... w.., hi.and. Fea1unng nou1·tau Ra11d1t 
decor and nighll'j entertainment. you'll find that the M>phi!dic~ued ambu:ru.:c of the Sand Crab 
Room more than makes up for the exhorbi1an1 price!.. ••••• 

For a more caSIJll] dming expcnencc. try Country Roy'' Bomb<><> Go:obo 
spccializmg m uch wonders of tht Orient as Ftral Pig Chow Yuk. Pork Fat Sub Gum and 
Country Ray's own X,ra1ed fonune cookies ....... 

Fred.di' S Fero/ Bor·B·Q located downtown foa1ures an 
All-U·Can-Stomach luncheon '>pecial which 1s po~1bly c ... en wonh the $250 price, 1f you 
counl the bottom.I~ lroUgh of Boar Whiz Ale .... 

An experience to be m"><d "the feral Pi8'·1n-A-Bhmket al Piggi' s 24 Hour Coffee 
Shnp Even Pigg i's 24 hour coffee can't help the~ haple1;.\ ham\.• 

• = YC1ur dog wou1dn'1 cat hen:. 
• =Your dog would ea1 here. but I wouldn'1. 
• •• =Tolerable: your dog and I do lunch hert:. 
• · · =Superior, I won't be seen with your dog here. 

· · · · = Aw~ome: nn epiphany or culinary splendor 
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• Now on\lage tor a limited iimc: 
Ctup'n' ODlc'-.u .... n . 

• Dale(, l oman, 

• 

'-"ill tch'h th~ cxh1b1t of 
Fan' of all JJCl"ua.Slon ~ lO your favorite Ro:.~1~ 1 

• pure an1ml1 ?lbs.100 come an "' Chip n 
opelll ana...1,. C~ ~of )OUf hfc\ 
Dalc'\. llld ha1o:c ulC 

Island~ 
Offi« and Voodoo ' 

Suppl) , ~,I\ 

~ 
• \1qlc Muk~ T l» 
• ln, ~b~ \\rHt-pro&ed.:..., 
8 (op)-Proof lompuat·~ s 

and much, """" mart. 

Gets Pairs 
of Panties for 

Only 1¢! 

~~---1, 
Pig Out At ( 

Freddi's Feral 
Bar-B-Q 
~EGO \H/OLE HOC 

tOR \'Ol! 

r our ·srecial Sauce· 1.tke Honu- a Boule o 

/11 tht 9,.,11411/111 p,1M·n, "'" n 
'Vofllil(.1n~·t \fa! 

• 

rtanuns • 11 

\'olc:ano11e:U 
l.-:yllol 
tropical ll~ 

Slbft ll~al 
SlltN11Cfll~ 
I landltrat 
pru-\ily lle:il 

¢ I have >C\ectcd 

0 Ye'! Here,' ~y I . anuelio. Enroll me 
my fir I 8 pairs oh! ~Mon1h Club ngh1 
in the Panu-of-l e 
away! 

_, ~ Month Club, Bo' 888. loonWOOYl Panl1 .... >1 \I~-

-.• , ...... 

fol-low the 
boun cmg rru11! 

Dalt Carhoman. co-o""nttofCh1p 'n' Dile '~ 1i. 
now 1ppcarm1 oru1agc in 11 bump itnd gnnd 
C.t.travaaanza. Thi~ reviewer think he looks like 
a poor wornatn'"I Tom Jones. 

h1turlna: Paul Paul 

Ri\lng young comedian Paul Paul of 

Oakhur.1, California is now appearing ai 

The Comedy Hui for a special iwo week 

engagemenr. I spoke wnh Paul recently 

bclwcen shows and he 10Jd 

me a hlllt ahout his humble begmning~ in 
"lhow busmc,s. 

Born Melvm Melvin m 1964 10 Melba and 

Mannn Melvin of Gary, Indiana. ii was 

\OOn apparcn1 that Paul wa"' not like other 

children. In fact , mo~l other children 

weren't even ollcw .. cd 10 play With him. 

Al age 14, Paul cn1ercd Gary High School, 

where he was '°"n dubbed 'The 

• 

Hung-Oaryan' by cla smaces in 1ho locker 

room, Paul refused funher commenr on the 

unusual ruck:name. 

When he was 18, Paul enrered the fami ly 

business - Melvin's Discount Mon-ulll)' ·;,, 

tht btourifu/ Dow1110M11 Gary Mall'. 

founded in 1893 by bmthe" Monon and 

Myron Melvin. Dunng lunch hours and 

coffee brcah, Paul began ro concci\'e his 

fi~1 comic routine. Unfortunately. he 

delivered ii during a eulogy. nus inc1den1 

cos! Paul his pos111on a1 M.D.M .. bu1 

revealed ro him hi"i true calling ln life. 

Al age 18.5, Paul began a ne1<· J1fe in 

Oakhum, California as a nigh1 club 

cnrertoiner pJaymg such Cltclusive 

cs1abli. hmenrs as Sierra Lanes, The Caddy 

Shack Lounge and Oakhursi Funeral 

Chapel. 
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C OFFEE SHOP 

Open 24 Hours 
This Week's Special 

Feral Pigs In a Blanket 

l.b~~~~ 
/11 tlit Beautiful Down1owtf 

No111oony1 Mall 
--------·--·--·----····-··---------··- .. 

f - {_J-~0 

With 1'1;1.; • tar - Ines! 

BY THE 
NYT 

.....,_.,,..~ ..• SORY BOARD 

• •• 

Jungle Joe 
As a native of this beautiful island. I am alway"' w pleased when our visitors are wishing 

Lo explore it~ fo\lely jungles. But take wnmmg. you ~illy stranger, there 1s much to be 

knowing obout 1his island, and much 10 beware! Mnny have come to me for counsel nnd 
have lived 10 lake another foolish pholograph. Of those who are not heeding my word>, 
moSI are so much pig slop on the jungle noor. Young Judi e>capcd lhis doom. Lucky 'he 
be listen ro me aJI these years. You can read about her m this issue also. mnn 

Now hear me, newcomer: when you go into lhc jungle. you be tukmg plenty of fresh wuter 
so you aren ·1 dl)'ing up like i:u1 old prune. Beware 1he wild crea1ures. who are wanting to 
cal you or kill you for sport. Jn lhe Jungle. a hannles~ vine is beconung a snake. 1he rock. a 
poisonous lizard with teeth 6 111ches long! A harmless mud puddle may be deadly 
quicksand, you know? Don"l worry thal lhe Feral Pig• be sncakmg up on you - 1hey will 
be amicking you in a sincere and straightforward manner. 

Now I must •ell you how ca>1I} you are gelling lo<! in our dense Jungles and b•mt>oo 
fore,L\, II you wander into 1he bamboo. ll ma)' be you never come out again. If thh 
happens, I hope you picked lolS of juicy Non1oony1 Nectannes to nourish you. Maybe 
you'lljuSI full oIT a big cliIT ond die. mon. 

I always tell visitors about 1he unlucky rrnveler who wo.s impaled upon Cconi. page 192) 

FERAL PIGS ATrACK ANOTll•:R VILLAGER 
Native villager Judi gets parked 
NPI· In ytl another nea...intr;k cp1i.ode. m111ve ''lllugcr Judi Wili assaulted by Fc111I Pigs in an area of 1he 
Nomoony1 jungle known 10 be lhick 'Nilh lhc: wild cn:a1urc,. Through 1hc use of hc:.r keen w11 and available 
rc<>oul'Cd, Judi csc1pcd with minor ln1urie~ . When asl<.cd wh) she vtnlu~ mio 1h15 hazardous n:g1on. Judi 
replied, Because 11v.as1herc.' ..,/ 

14 .,,.,..--
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TRVOl R NAl GHTY·Ll SI MA("Hl'llK~ t"OR A ·R~:AL WORKOl:T' 

La 1 ummer I hn the bcac.:h and 11 
shook. I wa~ carrying around ~ much 
blubber. the lifeguard mLslook me for a 
beached wha.te . D1~ouraged with olhcr 
wcight-IC)!<.S plan), I tned Fat City, NO'W 
I'm the cu1~t chick in the coop!' 

'La~t \\ct\.. v.e were 11.:ouple of compu1er ~
and nohody liked U\. A b11 .. 1ot·m1K:hmc 
repa1rwoman l1dc:cd f.ilicon in our facc!'I We "'cn1 
toftl City. 

No\\· we att real cool 1u)~ and a b11 h11 with the 
ch1do • 
Th1nk1. Fat Ci1y' • 

.UTER 
--~~-~-

~ C,•11pl~ofR~alCoolGuv1 

999 Granadilla 
SEE T//E SHOii ON US 62.~0J 
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PLACE PHOTO HERE 
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I sex, THUGS ANO ROCK 'N RO 
eamSsWup with Pass1ona1e Patti for a rolltcking ge~~; ~re back Ill lhetr S1Jl1est SSKiesl advent 

ITCH SEXES ON T - ing romp through lhe sleazy Undersideure ever. tarry 

be~~~ ~~~;~1 p~uble th~~o~b~:·d~8;,~ e~iu~~e you lake a plane ride. you11 SWdch ::
8

8:,:0!1d 
FBI, Sent to ferret out n1 vs. A GALLERY OF GOONS 

~~easMterb, is aud1l1on1ng ~:r~~:.;~~~~~:lycnidndcausledtry. Larry cull-hero of 1i!~mp1onu~~~ ~andlS a lledgfing spy tor the 
o wants 10 get po . 1 steam-fest Ame · . -..- C8l'tlf•ed fashion 

organized crime. the FBl.r~~~~~~!~~ ~rand back onto lhei~ bala:::: ~;~IHpr::' VQios. But waleh out• 
gamst Nearly Everythmg 111 their · ry and Patti take on 

.,. - sptClest CC>mputer caper )'et . 

Leisure Suit Larry S: 
Passionate Patti Does a Little Undercover Work 

Dating from my "Hey! I've goc it! People 
really wane games that are like little movies!" 
period, Larry 5 was generally considered funny 
with a good plot, buc resoundingly disliked by 
computer game magazine reviewers and profes
sional game J"ayers as too easy. On the other 
hand, mosc normal" people I've talked with 
said it was the only one of the games chey could 
finish. Go figure. 

Larry 5 was my first game (bur not the last) 
to make use of che Bodily Function Keys. For a 
demonstration, just press the unused function 
keys on your keyboard (cry FIO to start). We 
added these about three days before we shipped 
because it was late at njghc, we were tired, we 

were high on ca1Teine and pizza, we were all 
Letterman fans, ic seemed like a good idea at the 
cime, and we could. Noc even the game review
ers noticed. 

This game introduced the "new look" of 
Larry: more modern, angular, artistic. We call ic, 
"whacked out!" It gives che game a fun feeling, 
even when nothing funny is happening. 

If you forgec your password, or never even 
encered one, and yet the game insiscs you need 
one, do this: Find the sub-directory where the 
game is installed (probably C:ISIERRAILSL5) 
and delete che file "MEMORY.DRY." Thac's 
where we hid che password. (Pretry sneaky, eh?) 

-A.L 

"Fly the Proud Dork!" 

• 
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• • 



AeroDork Airlines
Travel Schedule

C

Time
9:00
9:10
9:20
9:30
9:40
9:50
10:00
10:10
10:20
10:30
10:40
10:50
11:00
11:10
11:20
11:30
11:40
11:50
12:00
12:10
12:20
12:30
12:40
12:50

Destination
New York City, NY.
Intercourse, PA.
Atlantic City, NJ.
Los Angeles, CA.
Oakhurst, CA.
Miami, FL.
Sequim, WA .
New York City, NY.
Climax, Ml.
Atlantic City, NJ.
Los Angeles, CA.
Miami, FL.
Spread Eagle, Wl.
Los Angeles, CA.
New York City, NY.
Bowlegs, OK.
Miami, FL.
Atlantic City, NJ.
Atlantic City, NJ.
Hazardville, CN.
Fish Camp, CA.
Miami, FL.
New York City, NY.
Los Angeles, CA

Code
B
T
M

^
H

•
•
m

•
M

—
H

•
H
fll

H

r.

M

.'

f.

IT

M

H

H
H

T

S£

H
?]

H

1

3

.'

3

J

T

T

H

,<
H

X

5

a
••
3

.'

*T

5

5

,'

3

• '

^3

3

3
M

^
Ik
u

3

H

3

H

5

^
M

;3
a
u
A

A

^

T

^
:3

A
• I

3

H

3

U
• 1
u

f3
il

5

3

• '

• ̂

f.

?

5

f.

rl

A

A

• ̂

• •

H
S£

Sf

,1

a
H

3

^
5

•J

5

13
3
5
H
3
.'
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—
f

••

3

13
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«x^ Continued on next *lap

ocy

If^AeroDork Airlines
Travel Schedule

continued from previous flap

Time
1:00
1:10
1:20
1:30
1:40
1:50
2:00
2:10
2:20
2:30
2:40
2:50
3:00
3:10
3:20
3:30
3:40
3:50
4:00
4:10
4:20
4:30
4:40
4:50
5:00

Destination
Atlantic City, NJ.
Oral, SD.
Miami, FL
New York City, NY.
Los Angeles, CA.
Hardwick, VT.
Bunn, NC.
Atlantic City, NJ.
New York City, NY.
Los Angeles, CA.
Miami, FL.
Four Holes, SC.
Succasunna, NJ.
Atlantic City, NJ.
Los Angeles, CA.
Miami, FL.
New York City, NY.
Loveland, OH.
Los Angeles, CA.
Atlantic City, NJ.
Grundy, VA .
Miami, FL.
New York City, NY.
Sugar Notch, PA .
Loveladies, NJ

Code
H

52

H

a
H
M

T

•

a
H

H

H
M

.'

M

•
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y
M

M

H
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^
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H

3

A
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H
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3
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3
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5
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A
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3

3
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5
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^
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S
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Passengers are limited to 3 articles of baggage; l (1) carry-on which must be no larger than
24"xl8"x2<r to 'it beneatl me seat or in the overhead compartment and containing no more than 2
(2) magazines. 1 Ml mini-packet of tissues, which will no doubt end up slutted into the seat pocket in
front of you or Jammed permanently into the little ashtray sel into the armrest, 4 (four) snack items
including half-melted chocolate bars, stale peanuts, or roll canay marked up to five times its usual
street pr.ce by greedy and unscrupulous airport concession owners, 1 (1} paperback novel ol up to
1000 pages, either Stephen King or Roben ludlum [no V.C. Andrews, Anne McAffrey or Louis
L'Amour). up to 10 (10) foils of film and/or 10 (5x2) computer diskettes, all destroyed by repeated
passes through the X-ray machine by cavalier and hofier-lhan-thou security personnel jus! DYING to
nconvanience you to tfw maximum extent of me law. per and penc;l tor filling out (he crossword
puzzle in the in-flight magazine (said crossword puzzle already having been 95% solved By the last
jerk who didn't take the magazine with him), assorted analgesics (buffered or unbuffered), chewing
gum m order to ineffectively combal the physical agony of changes in air pressure, causing your head
to apparently swell to several times its original size as your eardrums bulge painfully outward until
they begin to dislodge from your ear canals, address book with the phone nurrbers of the people
you re supposed to call when you arrive at your destination and find that nobody's there to meet you.
and your tickel stub to show to the idiot who waltzes down the aisle and accuses YOU of sitting in
HIS seat, only to f.nd that he has the seat NEXT to you instead (his mtstake, and does he even
bolher to apologize? Well. yes. but it doesn't make YOU feel any better for having oeen embarrassed
in puttie like that) and you can ;us: bet he'll be picking h's nose in his seep throughout the flight,
tipp>ng ove' until fus disgusting cheek is pressing against your shou-der, out you can't wake him or
else he'll want to talk 10 you and ask "So. where are you going?" or other ludicrously ODVIOJS
questions; 2 (to) pieces of checked baggage when may or may not be pretentiously abelled with the
name of some clothing or perfume designer who's under tne delusion that he or she knows the first
thing about what makes for intelligently designed luggage, and insuraole m case of loss by somebody
other than this a-rline who might be willing to give you two cents on the dollar (or your so-called
estimation of the value o1 your belongings, which is sure to be at least twee their actual value bu!
who cares, we're an airline, we can afford it, isn't that what you're thinking, but the truth is we're as
ctose to bankruptcy as any of the other major airlines fhat've gone down the toilet in the past tew
years (ever since that splendid deregulation the government thought would be so lovely), and
containing at least one (won) nice suit just >n case you get to go to a good restaurant or a show, but
you probably won't, which is jusl as well since the suit doesn't fit particularly well ever since you
gained back thai 7 (sever) pounds you spent last year fymg 10 worn off, two (too) pa«rs of good
shoes which you just know are going to end up giving you blisters when you find yourseff wearing
them 14 (fourteen) hours a day instead of just to (2) dinner or cocktails like you o'iginally thought, one
(the loneliest number* sweater wnich won't be enough when the temperature drops to a new all-time
low, even though your friends assured you that all you'd need would be maybe one light jacket and
oh, be SURE to bnno, plenty of shorts and bathing suits because it's supposed to be very warm all
week, shows how much they know, doesn't it. and one (one) pair of headphones stolen from your last
flight, but of course weren't you surprised when you got home and fourd they're not really
headphones at all, they're just hollow plastic tubes that direct the sound towards your ears, so you
didn't really need them ,n :he f;rst place, you could have just tuned the volume up all the way and
scrunched down in your seat and put your ear near the two little holes and listened to the whole
movie <or free, bu1 no, you stole the cheap headphones and you'd better be discreet because the

|ht attendant knows perfectty weil you didn't pay for ihose. since they're clearly marked with the
name of a different airline that doesn't just HAND OUT headphones lor you to keep, so Tiaybe she'll
take them away from you and send them back to the other airline, oh come on you're just being
paranoid, even so maybe you'd better just lorget the movie or the in-flight music (static) and thumb
through the catalog cf miniature airplanes and hundreds of doo-dads all with AERODORK prnted on
them, but as it turrs ou!, there IS no catalog m the seat pocket in front of you. the only one is in the
seat pocket of tie seat NEXT to you, when means you run the risk of waking and/or ir-itating the guy
who's sleeping on your shoulder, not -eally worth it. is it, but after all. they HAVE asked you to close
your window for the benefit of t-iose who DO want to watch the movie, but where's the justice in that,
atte' all it's your seal and you have a perfect right to ook out Ihe window if yoj want to, ihis is NOT a
movie theatre, so you leave tie wincow open anyway, not because you warn to see what's outside
but because it's your little way of getting back at the airline which unceremoniously bumped you from
a previous flight because they stupidly overbooked by 90 (ninety) people and ihen had to tell 5C (fifty)
of them lo gel up and vacate their seats, gee, we're terribly sorry for the minor inconvenience, but
we'll give you a free ticket anywhere we fly, but of course you could jjst as easily end up being
bumped from THAT flight, and on and on until you've got hundreds and hundreds (100s + 100s) of
free tickets and haven't been able logo on a single (I] fltghl without oeing bumped, anyway, that's an
exaggeration but it COULD happen, especially the way this airline treats you, so why oon't you just
show them a thing or two and send back your Frequent Masochist card cut in half and taxe the
TRAIN. I'll tell you why, because the tratn costs jusi as much and lakes 10 limes longer, thats why
and bes.des. like they're really going to care if one (1) of lhe<r passengers lakes the tram instead, why
fighl it. just take the plane and once, maybe just this once, the plane will take off and land on time,
instead of just sitting on the runway 'or an hour-ard-a-half (90m) while they decide ii the plane is in
good enough condition to take you, and you look out Ihe window and can see the maintenance men
standing around shaking iheir heads, uh-oh. this flight ,s doomed, but Id feel too |2) silly getfng off
the plane in front of everybody now. God, why are they even DEBATING about >t, if they're not sure,
why are they going to take the chance, after all we'-e human beings in here, well, rrost of us are
anyway except for that couple with the squalling infant, don't they know belte? lhan to bring a baby on
an a-rplane. the baby will hate it and will ruin the flight 'or everybody else, why didn't they just check
the damn baby with the baggage, oh, wart a minute — baggage, that's r.ghi. you can bring two (2 0)
items checked through and one (tn) carry-on and that's it. and the airline will repay you $100 (one
hundred] for every bag lost, but theyll take their own sweet lime paying you that $10C (like that's
even going to begin to replace ANYTHING in the bag, I bet these airlines just rip off the bags and sell
the contents and even t they get around to paying the person $100 for their "lost" (oh-ho) baggage
th«y still make a ma/or profit, I bel that's exadly what they do, son-of-a-gun, I'm going lo write a letter
to the President of this a.rhne and tell run exactly what I think of his racket, that's just what I'm going
to do. I mean what the hell, I've got this whole flight and I can give the letter right to the Fl-ght
Attendant to pass directly to the Airline President, but who am I kidding, they'll probaby just read it to
each other in the galley back there and laugh at me and then throw the letter out, I'm rever going
wrrte this letter, I might as well just plug ;n my illegal headphones and watch the movie).
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Pia Priapu• 
w ..... . ' 

............. lli!Cll 
t'l'rhlr<u.nl 
ri.rruo~ --~"" hii ....im1-
• gr\Mllol 
"'l'Ul°dP5...., 
CD.liR•-.1~ 
~coirr1111f'd 
d.bloMW> 
Sometimes he 

Do Vinci'1 Jlona UllQ. Venus de Milo. All women of clas1ical beauty, •hrouded 
in myr1tery, all weari11g the same •ign.: Don' TOut!.h. So it ia with our Gir'8 of the 
Mafia. Our ph-Olographer, Len Scap (whom we 11ow refer to aro11nd the office 
a.11 "'Three Fingers") learned the hard way that a.a 1exy a• th.ete ladies are, 
they're dedicated. to remaining challlt! un.Ul the knot is tied. And judging 
from the way they look, they're cha.ate all over the place! 

wouldn t say ariyth1n9 he'd just krss them 
goodb't'• whpn they IPfl l~\W:rea11«yatff!Ctl0nate 
filmlt "'°bo:l«nJtal111oseacodentlo"Wewooldn'I 
mind bouncing you on OUR knee Pia ho ho hol 

Luciana Banana.a 
Luc\y loc1ana 1ns.sts that there rs no M.Jf1a 
we·d like to say, ·we·n show you out 
evtdence 1f you'll show us yours~• A'\ you 
c.an see. she oblK)ed. and Wt' mu\t ddmu 
that her evidence IS ¥-PC>PPirl9 Ewn ~. If 
she does dYNtfn ID p.Jt OUI a 07lffi!ct 01 

us whatta way to gol 

'" coun~f'hng We're sure 
thats .. family· w1th o1 

capital *F • She lov~ 

Isabella Pepper 
Sptcy lsobella was born in Southern 
lioly ond clo1m1 IO be 100'>:. 
Amoricon, but no matter how hard 
she toes to cover 11 up, h« Noplti 
keeps pol.ong lhrough She 1ov .. 
'#0'- Hiing, ao1ling, swimming, and 
Italian seamen We're reolous; we 
wouldn't mind getting ink> some 
not watet ourseN.s 
withthis f 
Mofi-oh. 
so-hnel 

hor5oh (Ot parb of them, 
o1nywi~). parties and preparing 

SPYMITE DITA SHEET 
•--: PASSIONAIC PAUL 
Buet: us HAQW rqu NOIICftll 

Waiet 1 .21 Bipe:.2_ W.ight1 fil Heightr i.'..a: 
Birth Date1 l£AH BIGHT N!Cf IB):1 

•irt.b,placer WHAT ANp INQANG[B TH[ !IV'S Of MYfABCNll 

~ND FDIC Mt IBffiHfBS prua ANQ P!C!c ANQ FyEar MAN 
WQ_N AN N PfJAl!JMAl WHOQP$' C$0BBY G11n11 

Aabitioa.. : ffiA<ttrrvr HApf?tNrss AS A £AMQln rwrRIAINER 

lNICR.NAT!ONA! SPY CHAMP!QN OE THE AMCBl(AN WM 
Mlll!QNA!B E I 40 M<UHEB ro JW!N (,fNlllSf$ W!IBMCT 

(QQK 1oyr1roA lUQ!JSGllY<WHQMtlflNAD!BA!!YlfAS lli1'i:!?gt.;r11rr m RfMA!NTITTA!IY HRESHBf[ FQA 

1"u.rn-Oaa1 LQUNCE l!ZABQj AjPl.RAqnr1psw11HMI1np1unra 

IA.NANA( $NAK(S IltA!N RIQU THRQUGH DJNNfl s WAT<Hlt{s:; 

~,~;r;:n~uvr G!ffi H!NGWN M,Qt{IJMENI PEQP! f WHQ IUY Mf 

'J'urn-Offer QyERIYAMl!l/O!tS prpP!r su1M1rnyF MEN cootrNG 

fk1fNs~S~~'/~P GO!tiU.IC.JJt 1~ll..f£OP r w1101uyMf sr•tLY 
:""~-~-~·-U·-"-"'·'-'-U.S.<>A"'N"'p.J.TH!it.<f~•.t: ~'_6ll~. (QU CARQ1. 

PavorJ.te lloTi••1 1&ltlu: l}J IHI I ty!NG QEAQ MY D!t{NfR 

kt:llH [RNrsr IOt{ZQGQU 11::_• ltlt11qs:;rot1 MY TWO "f!FUT S!68, 
IRU)Ylll THf WAA!Hm.ru~~ '.llf.lltL. 
Pavorite Actore : fill[ LAI fN$KA CARMf! IJA pOPE 
CARO! MERRILI 8[TIY flJBt:i.£.ll 

IC)i' lloral Philoaophy: .GE Nil JS IS ,,, IN>p!!tAI!QN 9<l!i 
PfBSPIBA'f!QN ANP!5(f,MAIHEMAI!CA! AIJ11n· 

Special Tbanka To: ...&AX tsoc A MAN WHO pf Q!{AICQ. 
tm uu m sray1NG pArris 

gourmet cuisine we promise 
loNl~Wput!io 

'" front of us we'll 
even Id. fle platter 
dean 

knows glamour 
from 1he inside-out 

Part-time undercover 
agent, part-ume ietsetting entertainer, Patti has a 
leglod: on M<:> of the three most glamorous jOOs 11 the 
world according 10 a recent Tenfoot Poll. ore only 
pasiOOn of the lop three that Patti ca1't lay claim 10 is 
'Softwarl' Designer 1 Is rt ariy IM'.lrlder that 1111e chose 
th5 leggy, brilliant, multHalented agent 10 grace our 
Cl!fllErfoldthismonth7 

We found Patti to bt as myst@OOUS as she IS beautJfut. as 
erqnat.r: as she is Eey, as CD'lODtant as she IS~ 
Oie' ""'°5. no1 °""I) Sho's curendy ir.gle -good """' men I 
- but made several vt•led rtferences to a man she called 
-1.1ny," .A1o doalty ,,_.,.. or ._,~ a gre.>I deal ID her. If• 
warm,. ~ lhat'""' mar tie a little --twre11 The 
~ is detailed ii computenzed form n ., eqx:15e With 
lhe Ul"Ol<etf •lie !......, .SU.I I.any 4· n.. ~ ""-· but 
Patti refuoeG IO l<I U5 who<e"" coold localo lhis ~. 
and not a Slf'9e software stcft wt contacted had arpt ~ 
of the game In any case. ther@ were certainly no floppies 
a~ lo be seen around Patl.J, who eschews the la~ 
• • """"" ... ""'" !hough he< 5eflSUaily"""' fonh • milk 
ffaona~oxoout. 

As a pe1ormer, Patti IS i nUtsfactted ~ b.ng@act. she 
smgs, she ptays piano, she tokes with the crowd Havtng 

- " lounges II aot1!0 lhe norlhem homsphere, Patti's 
act goes°""" as wel ~ the IOI.nm as it does~ the na!M!S 
Her olCt was parucularty welt-r«eived by tht ownM. of 1 

kJ>uious ~ " .... Sooth Seas oland> (lho fabulous 
Nontoonyt Resort,), where she ~ her former beau n a Dnd 
L1'e of danger .and romance known as L~ SUtt Ltny J 

""""""'"~Iii In An.Jirol lhe l\isoong-.i, - IO lhal, 
Patti tickled the ivories in the pnyate lounge of the Ml Or 
Nonookee, whom some agents will remember as having 
""""°""""'lh lho KGB before betr>g-by.,,__, 
A'nalN'agl!nt 

This ffffier" OJnOeCtion to the KG8 was cause for CDnctm to ox 
Fearless LNders '1 HQ before it was de1errnined that Patti had 
-~........-.,0.. -..·s...,.,doongs.(f<x 
those 1ruerested in rMwsng the facts of the case, reference 
i..... Sult I.any 2 l.ootrg fa 1-"' - ~"""' 
Pmonaily. we prefer to go DYf:'f Patti's dossH!t- o.<tr and IM'I" 

>gi1I'\, ~ID """'1d <>tneM!s ol he' "'"'"1ncfng poon~.) 

Her i'dxbar1 ID the &.Nu is a ~new~ in 

Patti's: hfe Her estabhshed musical cclreer CJnd lier well· 
doo.mentm P'ewJUS ~ to organZl!d owne SI"" her a perfect 
cover At the moment. she's working to help us et'adrcatt
o:wrupbOn n the fT'l.$C rdustry n a sang openibon lx:uid to 
make the hHdhnes (For the tirne berng, boys. keep this 
e>pefil""'1 ...- wraps 'Nutt said?) Meanwhilo, "1e s made 
-"""'Odlho P\A\'Sl'l'olfices .. """ol lho..,,.., babes 
eye" to 9nC2 ou-Centefo6d We---· I 



LEWSAR'S PROFILES (Pronounced Loser's "White Leisure Suit")

Of
WJ

(The Spy Who Gloved Me)
A True Adventure by Mata Harakiri

— __
^* I knew it was going to be one of

those mornings when I brake a
fingernail transmitter trying to pick the
lock to the back door of the Guatemalan
consulate. I had just finished hurling a
string of obscenities in five languages at
the offending lock when my compact
rang. It was Tomlinson - my secretary
and occasional dinner date.

"I thought I told you never to call me
here!" I growled into the natural sponge
cosmetic applicator.
"Sorry, Harakiri, but the Director wants to

see you in his office right away. I think it
might have something to do with the
Tarantella investigation." I snapped the
receiver shut and hurried over to headquarters.

i ^
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LARRY LAFFER
g HOME: Hollywood Hills, CA

AGE: 40

PROFESSION: Software Salesman, VP of Marketing, Videotape Eraser,
Talent Scout

HOBBIES: Walking around, looking at things, picking up objects, trying to
score (points) and doing Dan Quayle impersonations.

LAST ACCOMPLISHMENT: Who, me?

MOST MEMORABLE BOOKS: The Klutz's Guide to Committing Suicide
by Ima Goner; The Illustrated Guide to Polyester Fabrics from the Editors of
Gentlenerds Quarterly; How to Say No When You Really Mean Yes... Well,
Maybe by N. D. Sysiv

QUOTE: "It's truly an honor to be asked to come up with a pithy quote for
your advertisement, sir."

PROFILE: A man of many contradictions...in fact, all of them. Exuding an
aura of cheap sleaze, slick without being classy, he sees himself as the
consummate ladies' man, yet only rarely does he manage to consummate
anything at all. He's affable and easy-going, eager to please, loyal,
affectionate, and obnoxiously talkative; in fact, he has just about all the same
qualities as a Pekingese.

SCOTCH: No, Californian.
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mputerdom's 
eous innuendo, 

arched the new 
egal tax deductions 

e selecting a luxurious islan 
1 as the setting for his new 
st-selling game! 

H•'s"1ruck out more times than the C 

He's Leisure Suit Larry, the wlnningest loser in computer game histo ~•llf"!• 
maybe in the history otthe world (PC Entertainment calls him "one of 
the truly ~olc figures of.our time"). And he's back in Al Lowe's late. 
ingles scene set-up, an epic saga of absurdity, ingenuity, and raw, ·- - • 

rjdled rejection. 

e for his humiliating performance on a TV datinrrA~1911 
1 show, Larry w· weeks at the fabulou• - ~a Lotta Spa (first '1 ·,, 
one week!). rounded by !>in!!- smart, savvy, beautiful women, Larry w1 

•• .-11111 
surely meet Ms. Right. Rig ONG! 

Help Larry overcome all t~ds and experience True love. e him 
from dozens of hilariousl~hopeless encounters. We don't care how ..1• ... -i 
do it, but whatever you do, deliver tlili llllllef 

SIX TIMES more running gags, atrocious puns, sm~rt-alec 
hidden jokes than any previous leisure S\lit Larry ga e 

Al Lowe's contract!) . 

If you don't agree, we will give you a re 

100% non-~ correct hu 

SCREEN AITER scm:N~llarre 

----. 
~ /Leisure Suit Larry 6: Shape Up or Slip Out! 

In some ways, a return to the origi- Just more babes, more silly situations 
nal. With Larry 6, I wanted to provide to humiliate Larry, and more babes. 
an area where the player could roam (Did I mention the babes?) 
around and see almost anything within Be sure to check out the coUection of 
the first few minutes of play, and yet audio files. Feel free to un-Zip them 
provide enough depth of play that the and use them where you wish: 
game would challenge most players. Wmdows sounds, in important docu-
No long auto-pilot cartoons. No ments, etc. Just don't sell them or make 
Passionate Patti to provide political- up your own weekly radio show. 
correctness. No involved heavy plot. -A.L. ..._ __ _, 
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Sin =<ty II compuu:r leyboards have function l:.cy tbc1e day>. and uiec f 
thc I t 10 y Sierra ha only used abou1 half of them. I dcc1Jcd 1 fill 
unused o with hombl d gusung rcpul " digually-smnplcd ell t 

\SI"!' groanmg: you know rt'• the fir I thing )OU IC aolng IO tty the nc>.t OU 
play the gnmc'l rm nOI going 10 Ii t them here. but ly explain lh:ll tboy'"' the 

und! our prorram= lhOU ht """' the most fun. 

Don't tty tllC>C It you tloa t have a ..,und card with a llAC chop 1bcy JU t wun I 
he funny. nu1 do f I I= u tlti> L' your• c:use t pu~ !hat .ound c:ud 
you·vc been ""anons anvw&)' 

No Keyboard or Joystick Support Things you may not know .•. 

Tbett t n 1 any' Don't le Don't gnpe. Don t whine. Ke) board ""'grcnt fQr 
" rd p mg. Jo~sticb m good for flight 1m Hoth ,.unbl< tn an 
odvcatUJC aame' If you don'I have a mou and you duln't hcheve lhe ic:ln on 
the ou ulc of the box th>I saul • louse Requiml ), J go buy one' The =t 
pnce of a tnOU IS DOW I than wlut you paid for tlu lame. and you'll have 

::;:::~~ 1;:n meoo Try cvtl)' op.an. Nuew of lhrm iw1ll twm you' 

much more { m pl> 1ng ""hone than wlthour ~ 

1ne Leisure Suit Larrq Six ream 
le~VD!f NOt!r ltasic 1111 S.11• £trttts lnctor 11111 l'ladl:!I 

S•stems Tonn;; 
All.owt 

Dao r.w. lf' ~,.. H imTY Smtt ro'Mcrl · • 

-.n11ce 
ltl11ct11 
u llivio 

llanWoalonl ifc: rro,mmners 

lleU !!SW 
Cntdilow Kio loch lllflY 11<11..., Mann"*' . . 

L!il l'IDl!I 
Urias Est*' ;:.Aa&rtc. .. r~ I . DonaJoluislln ~ ieOstsulllHlJI SalllS 

L!UllnmlltlJB 
~N"Z~Moy. #Jt!":~ 

Kar~ Y111111 111111111 Tnrolo" Fin• Clla!!:,.OODI l'f1., 
Doug Wh • logor a. mg '.Cell Bloci Lrle (I.DY! 111ft11e ~-

CUstll rsm1ce 
Po11a lvestr wn~s and "us~ 
Jc.hilllldti&Allaoo 

BoliKU.-
d llbes locmtat1on I Cilendar D!SIQI 

Cllli~C.IPD 
Bill Sliadloy 
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• Organizes your 
non-work aay 

• Liberates Y.our 
computer from 
wortt: Optimizes 
its entertainment 
potential 

Provides a 
plethora of 
non-productive 
pastimes 

• Innocuous title 
easily slips 
through 
Purchasing 

• Makesyou 
look busy 

NOTICE 
At,.,.,~ reauintof n__.om 
tott11f"i 90Y'rn1t1•nh Ordt P'ochtCt 

tNJ not be ~ippdl owt.Mlk of tW 

U.\~·-" ......... 



Leisure Suit Larry: 
Inefficiency Expert America's Leading 

. ... 
' -• •• ~ 

•supply-side 
splitting humor. Is 
this what we've 
trickled down to?" 
~,.,,... lalnomlst 
Dr; ...... ,,.,,., !LAFFER 

UTILITIES. 
{Nol9JotJon) 

Computers. 
They revolutionized your workplace 
They took away your paperwork . 
They gave you the knowledge of the ages. 
What will you do 'th II . w. . . wi a the time you 've saved? 

aste itl ... W1th The Laffer Utilities. 

- Use the interactive, customizable JOI< 
and "LaffOrneterj to amuse and out ES Data 6.ase Cw_ith built-in "FilthOmeter" 

- Generate EXCUSES to et 
0 

rage Your office amigos. 
- Whip out a sleazy tabloi3 HJA~L~~: o:;he hook once again. 
- Always be ready with profound ina a ut your boss, co-workers or Elvis! 

• ppropnate and/or stupid SAYINGS 

. ' WARNING! TlfE FOUOWING PROGRAMS MAY A""w • . 
p · s ... ,u,.,..,yBEUSERIL" 

- nnt IGNS quick and easy, choos1n fro 
- Print real or ridiculous office FOAMS~ rm hundred~ of cartoons and borders. 
- Keep up on the COlpOrate shuttle with a ~~~and profit. 
- Pretend you care by keeping track 01 E database for names. numbers etc 

your co-workers' BlATHDA y · · 

Most importantly, The Laffer Ut1!1ties sci ff . i~~§§~§§§~ 
office dilemma: Where Do You W.a t • eGn i ical/y solves the only truly universaJ 

n ,o o for Lunch? 

But wait, there 's more/ 
The Laffer Utilities also gives 0 , 

HOASCOPE, POOL, /A~~~~ u~~~~able programs as WHATTODO, 
and FAXCOVEA ' ALL, ANNOUNCE, SIGNUPS, 

Wonder what they are? Buy this box. 

11>e Lll"-r Ut/lltJos suppons """1Sal 
EP10f1. 18~ GrophlQ, ond oil <Ompjllf~ ~= 

~~~m~,-1~ .• tea<her and occasionally a Jazz musician 
. owe is best known •s the creator of Le;sure , 

Swt Urry. the most curious cult hero of the 
colrnp1.1ler age And yolJ thought your resume 

oohdshaky 

The Laffer Utilities 
Cleverly titled to be a play on "The 

Norton Utilities," a famous disk utility 
program known to nearly every comput
er user on Planet Earth at the time, we 
outsmarted ourselves by failing to realize 
that nobody except us knew Leisure Suit 
Larry's last name was Laffer! Thus 
nobody caught the pun! Ha, ha, huh? 
The joke was on us. 

Actually released about a year ahead of 
its time, TLU was passe before most 
people were even able to use it. It was 

the first software that lets you "waste 
time when you should be working." Its 
slogan was: "Automates everything you 
do at the office that has nothing to do 
with work!" It includes clip art, a betting 
pool printer, a joke database (pre-loaded 
with 700 of my favorites!), an automatic 
sign maker that actually works well, and 
more. It even solves the most often asked 
question around the office: "Where do 
you want to go for lunch?" 

-A.L. 



"The most revolution
ary office program 

ever created" 
Kurkus Software 
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liquid is fine. Never wdas nt1l the stain disappears. 
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NOTES ·' 
Miscellaneous Larry: 

Larry's Big Score 

. -. We published Take_ a Break: 
Pinball for Windows m 1993 an~ 
included several machines. featuring 

O f special interest to you_ ~oll~ctors : 
we misspelled Patti . But it s still -~ 
to play when you should be working. 

h from Popular Sierra c aracters 
games. T his is one of them. 

- A.L. 

Larry's Big Score ,__-----' 

;o L_ea rn the Larry'.s B i~ Score Super Jackpot, you must Make it With 
ass1onate Patti. This will require you to Get Big and Strong Knock 0 

t1 h ~ MafiaH, Admass Class, Sow Some Oats, Light Patti's Fire and Travel to ~n 
nt1mate 1 e-away. 

Sloe Machine Trap 
Hole 
Big Score Alley 
Hide-Away Hole Out 
H~de-Away Hole In 
Hide-Away Block 
Gate 

Get Big and Strong 
Place a ball In the B-1-G lanes. Now hit all 
six Board Room Yes Men Targets. This 
Scores J,000,000 points. 
Knock Out the Mafia 
Hit the Mr, Big Head Target four times 
whlle llt. This scores 1,000,000 points and 
adds 1.000,000 points ro the Super Jackpot. 
Amass Class 
Shoot the ball up the Freeway Ramp five 
times to Amass Class. This scores 
1.000.000 pomts and adds 1,000.000 points 
to the Super Jackpot. 
Sow Some O ats 
Puc a ball in che Sow Some Oacs Trap 
Hole. Now place a ball in the Sloe Machine 

B-1-GAl/eys 

Production 
Co. Bumper 

Sow Some 

Oacs Trap Hole 
Upper Righc 
Flipper 

Board Room 
Yes Men Targets 

Freeway Ramp 
to Amass Class 

Trap Hole. Now you have co accumulate 
enough money co impress che Babes. If you 
score, you earn 1,000,000 poincs, and that's 
only che beginning: MULTIBALL!!! 
Light Pa t t i's Fire 
Hit the L-U-V Drop Targets. Now hie che 
Sax , Spies andVldeocape Target. Wow, 
Patti's bumpers just lit up. Perhaps you 
should bump them a few times_ How about 
I 0 timesl This scores 1,000,000 poincs and 
adds 1,000,000 poincs to the Super jackpot 
Trave l to intimat e H lde·Away 
Shoot a ball In the Hide-Away Hole! 
Another cne bices the dust. Larry's Big 
Score. You did it. 

GAME CONTROL 

Plunger: To shoot a 
ball into play. position 
cursor over plunger 
and hold shown left 
mouse button until 
you wish to release 
plunger. Or. hold 
down left mouse but
ton until you wish to 
release plunger. Or. 
hold down the arrow 
key until you wish to 
shoot the ball . 
Flippers: Shifc 
The left and righc shift 
keys are controlled by 
the left and right shift 
keys or the left and 
right mouse buttons. 
Grunching: 
Ccr/ +Shift 
Grunching towards 
the left or nght is 
controlled by the left 
and right Ctrl + Shift 
keys. 

CONTROL 
PANEL MENUS 
Game 
New: Ctrl + N 
Scart a new game. 
Restore: Fl 
Rescores to last game 
saved. 
Save : Fl 
Save currenc game. 
Quarte r : FS 
Adds players. 
Coln Return: F6 
Get your money back. 
Start Game: F7 
Begin play. 
Hide!: Ctr/ + H 
Minimizes 
Take•A •Break: Pmball co 
an icon (select icons 
under Options) 
Pa use: Ctr l + P 
Pauses game. 
Reset 
Reset current game 
Hi Sco res 
Uses the top 10 
scores by name and 
score. 

Exit: Alt + F4 
Ends game. and 
gives you the 
opportunity to save 
present game. 

OPTIONS 
Music: Ctrl + M 

~ffggles music on or t 
Ball Speed 
Adjusts che speed of 
ba ll. 
Extra Ball: Ctr1 + E 
Introduces another 
ball lnco play. A cop 
I 0 score ls not pos
sible if an excra ball 
is Introduced Into 

r~~~ Selection 
Minimize Pinball to 
a variety of different 
icons. 

HELP 
Help: Fl 
Advice on dinner 
party planning and 
various aspects of 
Take•A•Break: Pinball. 
Contents 
Table of contencs 
for Help. 
Game Rule s 
Provides specific 
information about 
each playfield. How 
to score high points 
and what score 
combinations are 
required to achieve 
bonus poincs or 
extra balls. 
How to use he lp 
Help for those who 

~~~~~ ~fn~::f' 
Copyright informa
tion and credits. 



Leisure Suit Larry's Casino 

Crazy Nick was looking for soft
ware bargains to foist off, er, that is, 
"offer to" the public. Following hot 
on the heels of the successful "Ms. 
Astro Chicken Collection" from 
Space Quest, Nick convinced some 
unsuspecting programmer to slap 

together all the gambling games I 
had written for the Larry series and 
cram them into one disk for less 
than ten bucks retail. 

It was a perfect Mother's Day gift. 
-A.L. 

Softporn Adventure 

Softpom was written in 19_81 (the 
Paleolithic period of computmg!) for rhe 
Apple II computer and is, ro this d_are, 
the only game Sierra has ever published 
char has absolutely NO graphics. When 
Time Magazine published its first col
~ on computers, the photo ir ran was 
rhe cover of Softpom. When there :-'ere 

nl 100 000 Apple II computers m the 
0 y ' . f 
world, Sierra had sold 25,000 copies o 
Softpom! Ir was, ro say the lease, a phe-

nomenon in the early days of microcom

puters. 
Bur, the srate of the arr then was 

much different from the scare of the art 

roday. It was a "simpler" time (i.e., you 
have ro work lots harder because the 
computer doesn't!). So, don't expect 
much in the way of forgiveness or user 
friendliness here. 

-A.L. 
........ 
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Freddy Pharkas, Frontier Pharmacist ---. 

We've included a demo game of 
Freddy Phnrkas, F1-or1tier Pharmacist for 
you co play and enjoy. It's now available 
on CD. If you like it, I hope you'll buy 
the game. I think it's one of the funniest 
gan1es ever but unless it sells lots and 

lots of copi.es, ~ierra won't let me do the 
sequel (whim 1s even funnier!). 
Seriously, load this up and see just how 
great games can be when you hear d1e 
voices of professional actors! 

-A.L. 

From the desk of Larry Laffer 

Credits: 
Producers & CD Programmers •..•..•... Scott Murphy 
......•......•.......... · ........ Greg Tomko-Pavia 
System Programmers .•.............. Peter Sarrett 
...............•.................... Willie Eide 

.....•............•....•.......•........ Ken Koch 
Freddy Pharkas, Demo Programmer .• William Shockley 
AVI Conversions •.....................•. Bill Crow 
.......•...•..........•.•........... Rob Koeppel 

Al Lowe Video .........•.... Tri-Film Productions 
Freddy Pharkas Video ...•.... Tri-Film Productions 
Quality Assurance Team Leader ....•. John Trauger 
Quality Assurance ...•.•.•.......... Cindy Vanous 

. •. ........•..........•.•......... Beth Quintana 
.................................. Sharon Simmons 
Game Icons ........................ Richard Powell 
Documentation ........ Full Circle Communications 
... •... ................•.............. Lori Lucia 
..........•.................. •.. .... Brad Bethune 
...........•...........•.............. Dan Rogers 
.............•.......................... Al Lowe 

Write to Sierra Services 
To ensure prompt & efficient service, direct your requests to the appropriate deparrment: 

Customer Service 
In the US: 
Sierra On-Line 
Customer Support 
P.O. Box 3404 
Salinas, CA 93912 
(800) 743-7725 (800-SIERRA5) 
Fax (408) 644-2018 

Technical Support 
Sierra On-Line Technical Support 
P.O. Box 85006 
Bellevue, WA 98015-8506 
Monday d1rough Friday 
8: 15 a.m. - 4:45 p.m. PST 
(206) 644-4343 
Fax (206) 644-7697 
Autotech (206) 746-8100 

Direct Telesales: 
Sierra On-Line 
Direct Sales 
P.O. Box 3404 
Salinas, CA 93912 
(800) 757-7707 
Fax (408) 644-2018 



..---' Technical Support & Customer Service '---
(Or, There is No Substitute for Strong Support) 

U.S. Customer Service 
Direcc any inquiries co the Customer Service Department for issues pertaining to returned or defeccive mer
chandise, back orders, company policy, and general game information. Call (800) 743-7725 (800-SIERRA5). 

U.S.Technical Support 
Direct your inquiries to the Technical Support department if your question is about hardware and software 
compatibility specific co Sierra games (i.e. sound card configuration and memory management). Technical 
assistance is only a phone call away. Dial (206) 644-4343. For our 24-hour automated Tech Support, 
call (206) 746-8100. If you prefer, you may request assistance by facsimile; the U.S. fax number is 
(206) 644-7697. 

Hint Number 
1-900-370-5583 
75¢ per minute 

For On-Line Support & Hints 
Access Sierra's BBS through CompuServe by typing 
GO SIERRA. 

If under 18, must have parents permission Access the Sierra Forum on America Online with 
keyword: SIERRA 

European Technical Support 
& Customer Service 
Customer Support U.K. 
Sierra On-Line 
4 Brewery Court 
The Old Brewery 
Theale, Redding, Berkshire 
RG7 5AJ Uniced Kingdom 
For celephone or fax inquiries, call: 
44-734-303171 
44-734-303201 (fax) 
44-734-304004 (old game hints) 
44-891-660660 (new game hints) 

The Sierra No-Risk Guarantee 

Customer Service/ 
Technical Support France 
Cokrel Vision 
Pare Tertiaire de Meudon 
Immeuble "Le Newton" 
25 rue Jeanne Braconnier 
92366 Meudon La Foret Cedex 
France 
For telephone or fax inquiries, call: 
33-1-46-01-4650 
33-1-46-31-7172 (fax) 
33-1-36-68-4650 (hint line) 

The Promise: We wane you co be happy with every Sierra product you purchase from us. Period. If for any 
reason you're unhappy with the produce, return ic within 30 days for an exchange or a full refund ... EVEN 
lF YOU BOUGHT IT RETAIL. (Hardware ordered direct must be returned within ten days.) 

The only catch: You've got to tell us why you don't like the game. Otherwise, we'll never get better. Send ic 
back to us and we promise we'll make it right. (If you bought ic at a retail outlet, please send your original 
sales receipt.) 

If you find that you need to send for a replacement compact disk, send the original disk co: 

U.S. Europe 
Sierra On-Line Sierra On-Line Limiced 
Attn: Returns 
P.O. Box 485 
Coarsegold, CA 93614-0485 

Attencion: Returns 
4 Brewery Court 
The Old Brewery 
Theale, Redding, Berkshire 
RG7 5AJ United Kingdom 

From the desk of Larry Laffer 

~l Lowe is widely acclaimed for singlehandedly corrupting the computer 
industry. With his "Leisure Suit Larry" games, Al created the 'adults only' 
category of computer games. 

In the process, he also created a lot of controversy. The State of 
California introduced a "Leisure Suit Larry" bill, which would have prohibited 
adult themes in any computer game. Fortunately, legislation died in committee, 
thanks to the diligence of the software. industry (and possibly the legisla
ture's strong demand for a sequel!) 

Ask Al to comment on the furor he's created and he'll give you a quick 
smile and a hearty "Thank you!" before conveniently forgetting the question. 
It's not the response you'd expect from a former school teacher. 

So what was Al's motivation to design "Leisure Suit Larry?" Simple. 
"I just want to make people laugh." 

In truth, Al Lowe can't understand what all the fuss is about. He doesn't 
think Larry is all that risque. "Larry is just a ladies-man-wannabe." He's 
equal parts Don Juan and Don Knotts . The result? Larry is every girl's blind 
date nightmare! 

Al stresses that he "just wants to be funny." What if the humor does 
occasionally come across as "a bit off-color" or "just a little dirty"? Al 
shrugs, explaining "the world can be a dirty place." Evidently, the world can 
also appreciate a little dirt, as the Larry games are sold on several conti
nents in several languages and have been featured in such widespread media as 
Entertainment Tonight, Rolling Stone, The New York Times, The Wall Street 
Journal, Playboy, Penthouse, The London Financial Times, and more. 

All this from a man with a Master's Degree in Education who taught music 
for fifteen years. He still plays music professionally, although he finds Larry 
consumes more and more of his attention. 

Larry is currently in its fifth installment, which with 
his typical zany humor, Al has named Leisure Suit Larry 6: 
Shape Up or Slip Out! The Larry games are one of the best 
selling computer game series of all time. 

Sierra is proud of its contribution to improving the 
morals of America's youth, not by hiring Al to design 
computer games, but by keeping him out of public schools. 




